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The Red Box
NOTICE

To the P eop le  o t Foard
I believe that I am duo an 

explanation to my friends and 
euslomers insomuch ns the report 
in regard to the lied Box with 
the keys which contained $20.00 
lias boon reported in various 
" nys. The rule which governed 
the red box was that no employe 
should know the keys which 
unlocked the box, but my son, 
Homer, in showing the red box 
to M. Jim Witherspoon, thought* 
Icsfcly snapped tho lock together 
on the box before the money was 
placed in the box. As the rule 
of the red box was that tlie $20 
must be placed in the box, it was 
necessary to find the key which 
unlocked the box in order to get 
the box open and put the money 
in it. So my son Homer, under
took to try the keys in tho lock 
and during this process, Tom 
Dickerson cainc in the store, and 
when Homer vrtis called away by 
some customer, Tom “ got busy”  
and without solicitation from any 
one, proceeded to try the keys! 
to the lock, and it is my opinion 
that Tom found out in this way! 
the keys which unlocked the box. j 
Tom bought some goods and 
obtained several keys, however 
several reliable parties have told 
me tli it Tom told them that he 
found out the keys to unlock the 
box and marked them and when 
he bought the goods lie picked 

v-M*.«.bioky keys out. Mr. Clifton 
Crowell had the iirst key to open 
the box uiid received $10 Wil-I 
lard Dickerson brought in the* j 
other two keys which unlocked1 
the box. Before Tom had left I 
Crowell, W. J. Simmons heard j 
that ho had reported that lie had! 
tho keys that would unlock the I 
box and said W. J. Simmons j 
asked Tom to bring and turn 
over the keys, and Toni promised | 
in the presenco of \V. J. Simmons 
and .1. K. Quinn to go to the 
Hotel at once and bring the keys 
and deliver them t o j .  K. Quinn, 
hut Toni failed to do this. So 
two of the keys from the Dicker- 
son family unlocked the box nnd 
I refused to give up tho money 
on the ground that I believe from 
all the evidence that Tom found 
out the keys and obtained them 
by unfair means.

1 am duo my friends and cus
tomers this explanation for the 
reason that every transaction 
between myself and my customers 
has always been on a fair, square 
and honest basis, aiftl I propose 
to maintain this same proposition 
in the future us I have done in 
the past as my record before the 
public justifies me in making 
these assertions. Hoping this 
explanation will he entirely satis
factory with all concerned, I am 
very truly yours,

J. Iv. Quinn

April 25. The Governor has 
at last found enough of the 
Legislators together to do bad 
ness, and has sent in his mes
sage that lie has been holding 
since the 10th.

J. P. Thomas, of Good Creek, | 
was in the city this week.

For Sorghum, Kaffir, Maize, 
•and Millet seed, see Edwards, 
'S e lf &Cu.

f
Roberts 6c Roberts. ^

LAW, LA N D  A N D  LO A N S  
Crowell, Texas.

W e are now in position to advertise your 
lands at small cost to you, if you list with us.

W e can furnish Abstracts on short notice.
W e perfect titles, render and pay taxes for 

non-residents and furnish any information as 
to lands in Foard and adjoining counties.

W e also, represent a Loan Company and 
can secure Loans on A 1 Real Estate Security.

Give us a trial and be convinced.

Foard County.
The outlook to homeseekers and to those wanting to make 

investments is most inviting. The country is undergoing a com
plete revolution, changing from a grazing to a stock farming 
country. Tho lands are yet cheap because no railroads have 
penetrated tho county, but now, that the Kansas City, Mexico 
& Orient Railroad is being rapidly pushed from Sweetwater 
north, wo may expect that in a few months the scream of the 
locomotive will bo heard in Crowell, and with it will come 
every enterprise that a rapidly developing country and town 
needs, such as Flouring Mills, Grain Elevators, Waterworks,
Ice Plants, etc.

Good lands are now worth from $5 to $15 per acre, owing to 
locality and improvements. But we give it as our candid opin
ion that this price will he increased 100 percent in the first year 
after the Railroad comes. Crowell town lots are also cheap for 
the reasons above stated, and of course will bo enhanetd in val
ue us the country dovelopes.

W e have for Sale:
About 1,000 acres of exceptionally tine land, 3 miles N. E. 

from Crowc|l. Good Farm, Good House, Good Barn, Two 
Splendid Wells of Water. Everything convenient for Stock 
Farm. Terms stated on application.

640 acres adjoining the above. Good grass and plenty of 
fire wood. All good land. Good well of water. Price $7 per 
acre, part cash, balance on terms to suit purchaser.

320 acres 1 mile from Crowell, 110 acres in cultivation, bal
ance pasture, all under fence, good farm house, lasting water.
Price $12 per acre, part cash, balance deferred payments.

480 acres of land 5 miles N. E. from Crowell with good 
well of water. All good land. 3 wire fence. Price $8 per acre 
part cash, good4terms on deferred payments.

320 acres 6 miles N. E. from Crowell. All good land, 3-wiro 
’ fence, plenty of firo wood. Price $8 per acre.

640 acres of land 1 mile S. W. from Margaret. All good 
land, about 100 acres in farm, balance in grass. Price $8 per 
ucre, one-half cash, balance good time terms.

1,087 acres of land 8 miles East from Crowell. 100 acres 
farm, good residence with cistern, and good tank near house.
Price $7 per acre. A bargain at tho price—good land, good 
grass and plenty of lire wood.

26 sections, aggregating about 15,436 acres of lartd, situated 
in the Western part of Foard county, for sale or lease. Price 
$3.50 to $5 per acre, part cash, balance on time. Deferred pay
ments will he made to suit purchaser. Interest on deferred 
payments at 8 per cent per annum.

Stock Farm, 419 acres, 6 miles S. W. of Crowell, all fenced 
good two-room house well finished, 35 or 40 acres in cultivation 
two good wells and tanks, one wind mill!, plenty of timber,

 ̂Price $5 per aero. Will also sell 55 head young cattle with the 
place, or sell the place without tho cattle.

500 acres of good agricultural land lying full length of and 
adjoining the town of Crowell on the east. There is a farm of 
about 100 acres in good state of cultivation, good house, grain 
bins, stock sheds and other out buildings. The entire tract is 
good land and the 400 nores not in cultivation has good grass 
and plenty of firewood. This is one of the most desirable 
pieces of property in the county. Price, $12.50 per ucre.

369 acres of land 1 1-2 miles cast of the Court House in 
Crowell. Also 39 1-2 acre* of school land adjoining the same.
There is a good farm of 100 acres, good residence, windwill and 
well of never failing water, good cistern and plenty of fire-wood 
and posts. A fine stock farm. Price $10.50.

Wo have other lands for sale, so if none of the above suits 
you, write or call on us at the NEWS office. You cant do bet
ter than trade with us if you want Foard Countv property.

■Roberts & Roberts,
CROWELL, TEXAS.

OR I ENT GIVEN TIME

Son  A n ge lo  C itizen s  A g re e  
to  an E xten sion  o f  

T w o  Y eo ra  M ore.

San Angelo, Texas, April 25. 
' -At the mass meeting of citi
zens here last night the proposi

tion  submitted by the Orient 
; Railway was unanimously ac
cepted. Under this agreement 
j the Orient must build in here 
■ within two years or forfeit 
! bonus, right of way and depot 
grounds. A two years’ exten
sion of time was granted on the 

• bonus.
! The substance of the Orient 
Railway proposition to San An*

1 gelo is as follows: 'ilie Orient
| agrees that if an extension of 
two years’ time is granted oil 

; the bonus subscribed by San 
; Angelo to commence work at 
| once on grading the uncompleted 
1 portion of the road between here 
and Sweetwater, to complete the 

; grading work between here und 
I Sweetwater in twelve months,
! to complete the road between 
j here and Sweetwater in eigli- 
| teen months and be operating 
| trains between those two place.-,
| and in two years'time to have 
i the road completed to Kansas 
i and be operj^ 
j this place to Kansas ClTy".** 
i The committee which returned 
1 from Kansas City and indorsed 
I this proposition as being a very 
! favorable one, and this commit - 
) tee says that it has peen assured 
| that the Orient will very likely 
be running trains in here from 

1 Sweetwater in a years’ time, 
j  The Orient agrees if it does 
i not fulfill its agreement to for- 
! feit the $50,0(J0boimssubseribed 
i by Saa Angelo and the right of 
j way in Tom Green county, in- 
' eluding depot and shop ground 
j donated by San Angelo. If,
, however, the extension o f time 
J is not forthcoming from San 
Angelo the Orient will not go 

i through the town of San Angelo 
| but will pass by some .distance 
I from the place. The proposition 
is regarded as a very favorable 

' one. A further agreement o f 
j the Orient is that it will expend 
; *60,000 on the work between 
j Sweetwater and this place with
in six months after the exten

s ion  is granted. Under the 
terms of the original contract by 

w hich the Orient is to receive 
j the $50,000cash bonus given by 
! San Angelo, one-half is to be 
j paid the road when it is com 
pleted to Sweetwater and the 
[other half when it is completed 
; to Kansas City.

The Orient Railway and the 
j question of when it will get to 
San Angelo are matters of great 
concern to all San Angelo peo- 

. pie and the people of the whole 
section. It is regarded now as 
a certainty that the Orient will 
get to active work at once, and 
San Angelo is anxions to see 
the road built in here.

There has been no naval battle 
yet between Rojestvensky and 
Togo. The Russian Admiral
still insists that he is going to 
fight, and that he is going to 

I win or die, but then be cant:
! jocate the Japs. «-
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( NEWS.! Lc jislotive News
The first week of the special

session of the 90th Legislature j Every man should subscribe to 
was taken for rest l>v the rorni- his load paper, l^causo front it 

!l*er«*. Business was too pressing he secures a das; of news and 
| for them to rest on $2 per day. useful information that he can

Advertising contracts are based | The special session is to he »l t 'mwl.iii .-V' ,
on four insertions to the month | thirty days long. Ten days louevct, a so . a >.en h o a 11.

have passed and nothing done I 8«nfer*1 ne" '1‘ r'*Pev- 8« ch 
Entered at the Post Office,1 Jet-

J. c. Roberts, editor.

Oxr. Do u .au P ku Y i.ak.

F L  A .  H u n t e r

Liveryman.

I a newspaper is

C o  well. Texa 
i ail matter.

tcond

D ir e c to ry .

CHURCHES.
MKlHODtS'l -fteachinj every

Lc»"o-'' nî ht,•p»c»t League. ,.4 ,pm.Ay|s p

BAPHSr-PreavLing every Sec 

■-M.!. y Scho.-l at -o o’.....  a in

The Governor has been trying THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS, 
all this week to get a message i Thousands of its readers pro
to the House but has failed on e!a;in it t|,0 best general newspa-

J FRANK ! I.Akl.,.r..

PRtSBVTl RrAN -lV 'sc' i

SECRET SOCIETIES
upon, \o * ta

ut U.IA Lone.*.. Sa.m or be On
.S' B .Vi '  i:

S=se MF.SQl’iTK CAM

..fteSCiERRY CAMP.

D. C. Sullivan, C ( 
J S Rav. A l.. T.M Hsnv, Bunk. 
G. I Teel Clerk.

per in tUe world. Its secret of 
success is that it gives the farmer 
and his family ju>t what they 
want in the way of a family news
paper. It furnishes all the news 
of the world twice a week, it 
has tv splendid page where the 
farmers write their piacticrl ex
perience* on the farm. It is like 
attending an immense farmers’ 
institute. It has pages specially 
gotten up for the wives, for the 
boys and for the girls. It gives 
the latest market reports. In 
short, it gives a combination of 
news and instructive reading 
matter that can be secured in no 
other way.

For $Co5 cash in advance.

account of their not being able 
t » muster a quorum.

The committee on expropri
ations is divided. Twelve of 
the committee favor increasing 
the tax rate twenty five cents 
on the *100 worth of proparty 
for 1900, and sixteen and two- 
third cents for 1407. Five favor 
increasing twenty-five cents for 
1900 ami twenty cents for 1907.

I Four are opposed to any increase 
at all.

When the present members 
of Legislature olTcr for ollice 

1 again they may be able to ex 
! plain their conduct in legislating 
in a way satisfactory to their 
constituents, and those whom j u-jn send The Sem i-Weekly New 
they appealed to for votes. But j.uui the 
they must stutter when asited j FOARD COUNTY NEWS 
why they took a recess for or.e ^  h fm. one V(,u,  ThU lm,ans 
Whole week and drew their pay 1 y<m wi|, gpt ft t’ota, of m  copies.

average a COiU5,natiou which can’t 
tliat !111 e beat, and you will secure your 

man ought not to charge for i ,noney.B wortll Inanv time* over, 
work which has not 'been S u b scr ibe  at once at the office of
formed. Dallas News this paper.

The whole world is interested j
in, and is watching the move Clubbinfl Arranoment 
incuts of Rojest veil sky. If lie i We have made ainmgemcnts 
Is defeated it means an internal ; whereby all our friends and 
warfare in Russia, jucoinplete, patrons cun secure both the 
revolution of affairs in the Rus- j hoard County News and “ Bob 

j Taylor’s Magazine”  for the small 
of $1.55 for both for one 

You need our paper for 
■scntial tc

First-Class Bigs. Prompt Service. 
Transit Teams a Specialty.

A  Feast
Is what I now have for Feed Buyers, 

and at right prices.
CROWELL, TEXAS.

C R O W E L L  H O T E L .

GOOD TABLE, CLEAN BEDS AND  
NEATLY FUFiNiSHED ROOMS- 
BATH HOUSE IN CONNECTION. 
RATES$i-C0 PER DAY. BATHS2Sc.

X T . X I .  T— • M c L a r t y ,  I  f i
CROWELL, : : — 1 E\At>.

for that time. The 
en of Texas believe

H 1 A Y S ;  & B . U  R K S  a
DEALERS IS

Groceries, Grain, Fruit 
and Vegetables. Also 
Fresh_Meats.

We will keep our stock constantly 
replenished with the very best that is in 
the market.

sian empire, and perhaps 
constitutional government for 
the Russian people, and a com- j -v c u r '  
plete loss to Russia of hH- the local news essential to your 
prestige in the East. The l\ S interests and for the new* of the 
will be involved in foreign en -‘ dil>; Y r ’1 need “ Bob Tttyl° l * 
tanglements by the possesion o f ; ic”  for its literature, forI 13 Uf lliC tiuosroiou  Wl i , . . ,  L, , .

'the PUM plM  Mand,. C,vim-doctrine or ••sm„h,ne
' l - . r t a p . . i . r  vri.li China and! *»"*■*'“ ! p ” 1': ,  ‘ " ' I T '____| T . . „ , . 11 ion to higher ideals; for its m-I Japan. China is fast awakening' .

e , n... 3»; ,  . . , tiuence in the home circle. It-  from her ignorance and super- ., . . , \ you waul these in such perma-
......   " a»>> «  form that you  .............

•,» l « "  "  s " ," ‘.n;■’  them, and a of other good,power over her. Japan, with

W e propose to compete in prices with 
others who sell the same class of goods han
dled by us- W e will de liver all goods to our 
town customers prom ptly  on receiving their 
;orders. In fact we are going tc  tre a t you so 
well that you will not only be w illin g , but 
anxious to give us at least a share of your trade- 

Yours truly,
H ATS <Ss BTJiRKIS. 

Crowell, T e x a s .

: the 400,000,000 of China’ s peup- 
i 1h at her command could almost 

' d e fy  the world.

l.O .O.F. hall.

ilt a public meeting of the 
citizens of Hempstead. Waller 
county, one of the greatest, or 
pe,liaps the greatest tragedy 
that ever occurred in Texas, 
was enacted April 24.

Since the prohibition election 
in that county the local officers 
had refused to do their duty, 
and the citizens had met in the 
cause of law and order to dis
cuss and ratify a petition to the 
Governor to send rangers to the 
city to enforce the law, and the 
result is that four of the most 
prominent men**of Hempstead 

Gi .it p id a n  has mapped on, are dead and wveraj more are
a form of gove-nmeat and draf, 
“d a form i f constitution f«>rthe 
ik>ers in South Africa. The 

' > 'titurion provides fora leg.
. -1. i v- : ssen.bly, consisting of 
!h lieutenant-governor, nine 
appointed members and thirty- 
ix elected members. This is a 

■ ’teach of the trpatv made by 
England with the’Boers She 
j.romised them self government 
• soon r.s their country was in 
a settled state. General Cronje 
;i noted Boer leader says; ‘ -’if 
■hey trample us under foot for 
oui years, they must listen to 
1,3 some day. Our people o f the 
nansvanl have been forming a 
political organization under the 
L" i leaders known as the Het- 
f>lk. (the people) wlto will de

mand what was promised them 
n the signing of this treaty.”

wounded. Those dead are: 
Congressman John. M. Pink 

ney. *
T. D. Pinkney.
II M. Brown.
J E. Mills.

Since joint statehood with the 
Indian Territory would r u n 
whiskey or.t of Oklahoma for 
twenty-one years, she is now 
clamoring f o r  statehood by 
herself.

President Sally, of the South 
ern Cotton Corporation, u rges  
the people of tLe South to re 
duco tlieir cotton acreage this 
year if they want their cotton 
to bring a fair price this fall.

every month, give us your sub
scription. *1 55 covers the cost 
of both for one year. j

.Tokesmiths think it no harm 
to lie oil Arkansas or Kansas. 
One is responsible for this: A 
preacher had occasion to hold 
Christmas services in a little 
town not far from Topeka. The 
choir was composed of two old 
maids and two old bachelors. 
When the chorus to the official 
Christmas hymn was reached 
the old maids ulone sang, "L’ nto 
us a Child w as born,”  and the 
old bachelors followed up with 
*• W-o-n-d-e-r f-n 1, w o-n-d e r- 
f u-1.”  Then some wag ill the 
front pew had »o snicker. That 
settled it. The choir quit ab
ruptly and the service came to 
an end.—Ex.

R. R. Bell hft Monday for 
Mineral Wells, where he hopes 
to regain his health.

J. P. Barnett, who lives on 
Pease River, was in Crowd* 
Thursday. J. P. says that his 
father will plant seventy-five 
acres of cotton.

Sid Roman, our genial barber, 
visited the News force this morn
ing. Sid evidently believes in the 
News for he not only reads the 
News himself, but sends it to Ins 
uiothcr-iu-law at Vineyard Tex.

Jettison & Gorges on ros.

Druggists.
HAVE IN STOCK A COMPLETE LINE OK

Pure Drugs. Patent Medicines, Paints 
Oils Notions etc-

Prescriptions carefully compounded.
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

Crowell,

L O O K  OUT
St will la to your interest to catl on it, a Croa>ett 
Confoctiouary i f  you need anytliny in the Confec
tionary tine. Scarry tic best in ait ti/inys.

2l/= o C.Specks,
iProprietor.

S U B S C R IP T IO N .
If yours is due, 

pay it.- We need our 
money-must have it
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Wanted—Tobacco t a gs n t 

Quinn's.

New goods arriving daily at 
(Quinns.

-----«.-----
Ask ft>r the green tickets for 

tUo next clmir. Edwards, Self &

A. J. Tanner, and son-in-law 
Richard Brunsoni, of Vivian, 
were in town Wednesday.

J. C. Roberts and his sous, Ben 
and the Editor, made u Imsim 
trip to Qmtiiuh this week.

The Goddess of rain poured 
out her blessings on us again 
1.1st Saturday night and Sunday.

Ititlics Hals
Ladies’ , Misses’ and ch Idrens’ 

trimmed hats at Mrs. Ringgold’s.

•I. B. Smith lias just^Coturncd 
from a two weeks trip to Okla. 
His father accompanied him 
home.

-----—
Mrs. Ringgold has our appre

ciation for u nice mess of lettuce 
and mustard presented us last 
Tuesday.

-----»,— •
Miss Mattie Beverly left last i 

Monday for Chccotah, I. T.! 
wiiere she will teach music this ! 
summer.

-— *-----
Miss Ella liasor, one of Quun- 

ah’s most popular young ladies, i 
was visiting in Crowell the first' 
<1 the week.

£ = V

C. E. Hutchison, who has been 
visiting friends and relatives in 
L’rowcll, returned to Oklahoma 
.Wednesday.

11. W. Norwood, former Editor j 
of. the News, now of Davidson, I 
> Iklahouia, is in Crowell visiting ' 
his family and friends.

The Easter program, which was 
to have been rendered last Sun-; 
day at the Baptist Church, will j 
be rendered next Sunday night, 
April 30.

Mrs. J. L. Compere, from Syl 
* ester Texas, arrived in Crowell 
last Monday evening to see her 
daughter,Mrs. E. F. Hart,who is 
very low with pneumonia.

Cliff Crowell was the lucky 
holder of one of the keys that 
opened the box of money at 
Quinns. Cliff was the first to 
present en opener end received 
*10.
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NEW GOODS! 

u s t  A r r i v e

Dress Goods.
Marigold Batiste, American Batiste, 

Primrose Batiste, Organdy Chi
ton, Grecian Voile, French 
Voile, Nicker Voile, Tissue 

Brocket, Dotted 
Swiss Muslin,

Edlnboro Organdie,White Organ
die, Victor Silk, Linen Suiting, 
Dover Duck, Cream Silk Dots, 
Pink Si I k Dots, Jacquard Novel
ties, Imperial Cham bray, Om- 
brette, Ivanhoe Suiting, Peerless 

Summer Silks 
L i n e  of Belts,

Percales, Calicoes, etc.
All in the Latest Styles. 

Ladies’ Men’s and Children's 
Slippers and Oxfords in Black, Tan 

and White

l
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W atch our Ads. Th is  is ju s t  
X p a rt of our goods. Balance fol
A  I O \ .  Ie— i A a  a I \#44 lOws Daily.
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Yours for Bargains, 
J. K. QUINN.
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PROFESSIONAL
--- —  .i m-mmwrn. ——■ — -  — — -5 !

b .li .G o w a n . M .D . 
Physician and Surgeon.

I Member of Tn i: Tex s K< lf.i' 
tic Medical A ssociation, 

and of The N ation At, 
E» lectio Medical A s

sociation.
Fellow, A merican Society 

for the Study of A lcohol 
and other N arcotics. 

CROWELL, TEXAS.

Joe W . Beverly,
Lan d  and In su ran ce  A J «n t , 

A b s tr a c to r

Notary
. CROWELL, EOAH1

Public
i COUNTY, TEXAS.

WITIIERSI’OON & I1AGLER
Land, Loan and In

surance Agent3.
! CROWELL, TEXAS.

R obert C ole,
L a w y e r ,  

orifice IN 8. W. CORNER
COURT HOUSE. 

CROWELL, TEXAS

C ROW ELL BARBER  
SHOP.

B o m a n  & B o m a r ,
P R O P R Ib T O k b .

Wo represent tlm Sherman 
1 Steam Laundry.

CROWELL, TEXAS.

J . G. R o b e r ts ,

oC cnvyer.
OFFICE IN

N EW S BUILDING, %

G. A. BURKS,
Blacksmith and Wood workman

Busby gloved in abundance ut j Carl Raney is breaking bronks 
Edwards, Self & Co. | for Charlie Neilv in Dickens Co.

II. T. Kenner ami wife \ 
trading in Crowell Thursday.

Baxter Middle!)rooks visited 
tin* News office last Saturday and 
made (he ocular glands of the 
Editor expand until the Devil 
nearly fainted, by planking down 
two wheels on supscription.

Mrs. Lcai.e's entertainmont 
last Friday night was one of the 
best Crowell had ever had, and 
i lie large crowd that was present 
hows that the people properly 
( cognize the true merits of her 
•ntertuinment*.

See our Gents and Ladies low 
quartered shoes at Edwards, Self

----- *-----  XC o.
Our Milliner lias made up aj 

fine lot of nciv hats. Sec them. Go to

il. K. Quinn went to Quanah | * 
Thursday morning.

All work done right 
and at reasonable 

prices.
HORSE SHOEING

CASH
no. ones and twos, $1.00 

threes uud fours, 1.25

I will be in Crowell Monday, 
May 8, and will lemaitr the en
tire week.

Parties who wish to have teeth 
treated, please cotne in Monday 
or Tuesday, ns it takes three or 
four days to finish.

Office at Mrs Bennett* Hotel.
R. M. Prather, Dentist.

Mrs. James Ashford is the 
guest of Mrs. Tom Hunter this 
week, and Uncle Jim is playing 
-bachelor again.

Edwards. Self & Co.

Farmers in Foard county nre 
planting cotton as fast us the 
weather will permit.

Red Tickets!
87(5 got the clmir. Held by 

Mrs. Cooper. Edwardes, Self & 
Cy.

The Editor of the News was 
watcTbound in Hardeman the 
first three days of this week, and 
if wo fail to chronicle any of the 
local happenings of the first part 
of tlie week, please blame the 
weather.

Charley Woods, of Vivian, was 
in town Tuesday, and while her 
visited the sacred sanctum of tlie 
News. Charlie says he wants the 
world to know thntuuotlier young 
lady hustaken lodging with him 
for .the next eight ecu yea -a.

anythin*
eat.

-Hays
und**r

Spelling Contest
The preliminary spelling con

tests wore held at the High 
School Monday and Tuesday to 

and Burks for determine the class represent!

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE,

Cr o w e l l , T e x a s .

HEALTH IS YOUTH, 
lease and sickness bring old

age.
„„,„i lives in the final spelling contest Ilerbinotaken every morning be- tnc i.un ftooa to a 1 ilnL] ,w,vt l- a....  i..... t.v. » . -u

Aiee iMir line 
before you buy. 
& Co.

of cultivators 
Edwards, Self

See W. L- Ricks for Seed 
Spanish Peanuts, fresh oranges,
and nice, candies. V

Cull ond see the Garland 
Stoves at the Crowell Hardware 
& Grocery Company'*.

Wc are glad to report that, as 
we go to press, Mrs. Hurt, who 
hns been very sick, is improving.

Mr. Ruthburn, agent for the 
J. I. Case manufacturing coin-' 
puny, has been in our city this 
week.

to be held next" week. Those 
successful were as follows:

Miss A llison ’s R oom 
Lora Thacker.
Alton Andrews.

Miss ALi.ee’s Room 
Homer Hagler.
Essie Ricks.
Una Self.

Poor. Thompson’s Room 
May Ivlepper.
Cecil Raney.
Mane Logan.
P rof. B i.axkf.xsaip 's Room 
Bessie Rush.
Jessio Hutchison.

fore breakfast, will keep you in 
robust health, lit you to ward off 
disease. It cures constipation, 
biliousness, dyspepsia, feverskin, 
liver and kidney complaints. It 
durides the blood and clears the 
complexion.

Mrs. D. W. Smith, Whitney, 
Tex. wrkes April 3, 1903: “ I 
have used Ilerbiue, and find it 
the best medicine for constipation 
'and liver troubles. It does all you 
claim for it. I can highly recom
mend it, 50e E. F. Hurt

Asbestos Sadirons, S1.50 per 
*t. Crowell H’dw’c & Gro. Co.

When in need of u Double 
Shove), Georgia Stock Sweeps, 
or any thing in the implc m n 
U e, see Edwards, Self & Co.

V

BALI.ARDS liOREHOUND SYRUP 
Immediately relieves hoarse, 

cronppy cough: oppressed, rut- 
tling. rasping and difficult breath 
ing, Henry V. Steans, Druggist, 
Sliullslntig, Wis. write, May 20, 

John Barnett and his wife and 1902: " I  have been selling' Bal- 
shiuII children, went to Greer Co. j *nr  ̂ 1 Horehotind Syrup for two
last week to see Dr. J. J. Burnett 
a former citizen of Crowell, who 
was seriously sick,but we an* glad 
to report that the Dr. is now 
improving.

veins, and have never had a pre
paration that Ims given better 
satisfaction. I notice that when I 
sell a bottle they eome back for 
more. I can honestly rccoinm-i) d 
i f ”  25c, JOcaiid fLUO.

\
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Advertising rataa a

Entered *1 the poatcIBc*, 
•reond class mail matter

Add plus salt makes life, according
to Prof, l.oeb. But you hava to know 
the recipe.

Henry James says the American girl
is elusive. Not if the boy comes with 
theater tickets. f

The Berliners are playing poker 'to 
heat the band. Another American in*
vasion, no doubt.

Commander Peacy has a $100,000 
ship, and hopes he is a man o f the 
proper figure to sail it.

Counting the four-legged variety 
only, the census bureau found in thta 
country 47 329,517 hogs.

Massachusetts now proposes to tax 
cats. This bill should include the sort 
that play in our back yard.

Unfortunately for Sir Thomas, the 
British cannot build yachts as well 
as they can play checkers.

The New York Evening Post con
fesses to atrabiliarlty. Only those 
have it who own dictionaries.

Two New York detect iwes are 
rumored to have ‘‘spurned bribes." 
Evidently misprint for “urned*”

Chicago has a whistling choir. How 
does the tenor ever resist the tempta
tion, when the soprano pucker*?

It now coats $82,500 to get'into the 
New York Stock Exchange. Often 
costs more than that to get out again.

President Roosevelt might find quite 
a number of “ $1 00.000 men” i f  he were 
to take them at the estimate o f  their 
wives.

The New York World says “ paint, 
is a sure sign of prosperity.”  Rut-«so 
many girls will put out the sign^ re-

French undertakers prey on dead 
Americans. Well, nnlike hotel keepers 
and others, they have no ^chance at 
Ht«  ones. /

WORK OF THE 29TH LEGISLATURE
WORK OF THE SESSION.

During the session there were Intro
duced in the House 642 bills and twen- 
ty-Sre Joint resolutions, and In the Sen- 
ad* 321 bills and twelve Joint rcsolu- 
Mons, a total of 1,000 measures ln*ro- 
tlaced In both houses, exclusive of con- 
‘earront and simple resolutions.

Of these there were enacted 
eral House bills, 71 local House b lls 
*nd 2 Joint House resolutions; 57 gen
eral Senate bills, 30 local Senate bills 
•and 1 Senate Joint resolution.

Total number of measures enacted 
239, o f  which 138 were of a general na
ture and 10 1  local.

The Governor vetoed two bills, 
namely, one of the Denison charter 
^amendment bills and the bill author 
felng election o f a County Superintend 

'em  of Education In Travis County by 
the people outside the city of Austin.

The overshadowing feature o f the 
Legislature was the taxation legisla
tion.

Among other important measures 
enacted were the following;

The State bank bill.
The drainage bill.
The bill providing for State, crunty 

»nd city depositories.
The general laud bill.
The bill for the protection of the 

mineral lamia o f  the State.
The bill raising Atlarics of District 

Judges.
The irrigation bill.
Thte general school bill.
The bill reorganizing the militia.
The measures passed for railroads 

^rere; The Southern Pacific merger 
bill; tte  Santa Ke-Cane Belt m erer; 
the Santa Fe Jasper and Eastern m< rg 
er, and the Texas New Orleans segre
gation bill.

The labor unions secured the enact
ment of a bill limiting the application 
o f the doctrine of assumed risk as to 
railroads and street railway; also 
bill requiring railroads to provide 
main line switches with lights and de
railing switches. The following named 
hills advocated by the labor uni<

nd gening warmed br“ re?_ '? JJ*. 
which would havi

Called Session.
Austin, Texas, April 17.—Saturday 

at noon the regular session of the 
Twenty-Ninth legislature, according 
to the agreement entered Into by the 
members a week previous, adjourned.
The session began January Id. and 
lasted ninty six days. Jus! before the 
session adjourned Governor l<anham. 
sent In the following message, rutting 

vacation and also several thou
sands of dollars expense In the matter 
o f mileage, besides the delay and con
fusion that would have been Incident 
to reorganisation 
up to the collar, 
naturally followed any \

Austin. Tex.. April 15. To the Sen
e and House of Representatives: By 

the joint action of your representative 
house, the regular session o f the 
Twenty-Ninth Legislature is now 
brought to a close. The session has 
been a busy one and you have exhi
bited great industry. Important work 
has been accomplished, and ns the re
sult of your labors there hns been and General Bills
will be added to our statutes some II- B. 1—Appropriating $65,000 to 
very necessary and useful laws. It purchase the Alamo property, 
is regrettable that you have not hern | H- B. 14—Authorizing City Councils 
able to complete all the meritorious sod trustees of independent school 
measures that you have initiated and .districts to invest sinking fund, 
that you have found it necessary to H. B. 22-T h e  Williams Intangible 
adjourn without enacting rerain in- 'assets tax bill, 
dispensable legislation relating to the| »  B. 39 Regulating the 
public revenues and support of the calne and other drugs.
State Government. It therefore de l II. B. 4 7 -Amending the law against 
volves upon the Governor to reconvene J carrying weapons so 
the legislature in extraordinary s s Jail penalty, 
sion. which will be immediately done. I 11 B- 52—The Love bill Imposing a 
Accordingly. I shall ask you to reas- ta* of 1 per cent upon the gross re
semble at 3 o ’clock post meridian on ! c.-ipts of railroads, 
this day. I have no doubt that you will | II. B. 53 Increasing the 
give prompt and patriotic a: tent ion fo;**hise 
such matters as may he submitted 
for your eonsideralii

does It mean to expend the public mon
ey to satisfy an aggregation of imli 
vidual or miscellaneous and doubtful 
rlaims of ancient origin and stale de
mand, which have no proper place in 
an appropriation bill, and the satisfac
tion of which is not necessary to the 
support and conduct of the govern
ment. If there lie outstanding just 
claims against the State alleged 
have accrued in years gone by they 
should be ascertained and provided 
for at a regular session by independt 
hills, and after due investigation of 
their merits. I tiust that nothing for
eign to the scope and purpose of a 

■n< ral appropriation bill will bo em-

Importanro that 
the amount appropriated shall not c 
ceed the means of payment. Ix't t 
proceed at once to the performance 
the task before us Raise the neod< 
revenue, prepare to discharge our ob
ligations and place the State upon that 
plane of financial solvency which its 
dignitv ami good faith require

S. W. T. I.ANHAM. Govcrnt

s of co-

King Edward has given * »p  the 
white vest habit, and this country 
may now be expected to hetw to his 
clothes line.

Men's pockets are to b© made deep
er and wider this season. Thds looks 
like a neat stroke of sarcasm on the 
part of the tailors.

An Alabama editor has be«*  ap
pointed convict inspector 
state. Glad to see the 
agnized on any terms.

U llle Devereux Blake has discov
ered that It. was a quince Instead o f 
an apple which Eve gave Adam. No 
wonder trouble followed.

Customs officials might find difficul
ty In proving that frogs' legs ar 
nonsgjpenttnl article." They are 
talnfy essential'to the frogs.

The princess who has been selected 
for King Alfonso Is several months 
older than he, and the records can’t be 
doctored. Being a princess has draw-

> Thirty-two babies were born In two 
days to families of working men em
ployed at the Carnegie steel plant at 
Homestead. Pa. The stork was y 
lag over time.

An English actress has recently 
made $500,000 speculating In stocks. 
Qhe says she did it all without the aid 
Of “ tips.”  Moral: Always bewarerof
“ tlpe" on stocks.

Boston, according to the Herald, *“ ia 
getting exceptionally healthy." Pet 
who can survive a steady diet 
beans, brown bread and codfish n 
be painfully healthy.

A Chicago physician says that 
drunkards are diseased and suggests 
means for curing them. The trouble 
Is that a good many of them bare 

* wo desire to be cured.

A Pennsylvania town of 6.000 inhab
itants has Just erected Its first church, 
though it has been in existence for 130 
years. Evidently it has had no < 
sion to pray for its mayors and aider- 
men in public.

The esteemed Boston Herald 
elares that “ few of us realize what a 
vast amount of poverty there Is in 
this country.”  The Herald must have 
been looking over tl 
bunch pretty closely.

The father of triplets was on a fish
ing trip when they were born, twelve 
days ago, and it is said that when he 
reached home the other day and learn
ed the news he was quite surprised. 
That seems quite plausible.

The Chicago Journal devotes about 
a column to a communication seeking 
to prove that "love is a magician 
which reveals hidden beauties.” Any 
man who has been in love knows 
about that trick. Tell us something

The New York Sun says: “ A poet 
comes to ns now and then. We mean 
a real poet w in has the ‘stuff.’ ~ 
even real poets have become so used 
to hearing their productions referred 
to as “stuff" that this will not discoue 
age them.

It having been discovered that Oku 
and Oyama are Irishmen, and that 
Kuropatkln Is really Pat Corrigan, 
there will be no objection to letting 
In the Russian minister of the in
terior. Mr. Bouligan. He evidently 
stole In from the exterior—somewhere 
about Galway.

Los Angeles firmly believes It has a 
man who can produce rain at will. It 
knows, at anv rate, that when he takes 
a look at the sky, and decides I 
time to go and shoot off his cannon.a 
few times, the rain comes.

The sad news comes from Vermont 
that t ie  run of sap is small and the 
maple sugar crop is likely to prove 
a failure. This is a misfortune that 
modern science cannot overcome.

A Chicago expert proposes to teach 
anybody how to write a love story “ In 
twelve easy lessons." More to the 
point to teach them how to sell

Radium Is now highly recommend
ed as a remedy for snake bite. But It 
can never hope to compete with th« 
good old Kentucky liquid specific.

failed; \ Compulsory ©duration:
Inspection and regu’atlon th 
* r©w bili: the bill providing that, eng! | renew an.i 

—  locomotives shall have served I uiaJt‘ to you
............ - ular session

S. \V. T. I.ANHAM, Governor.

Proclamation- I. S. W. T. I-anham 
Governor of the State of Texas, by vir 
tue of authority vested in me by 
the Constitution, do hereby call 

special session o f the Twenty- 
Ninth Legislature, to convene In 
the city of Austin, Texas, beginning at 
3 o'clock .post meridian. Saturday 
April 15. 1905, for the following pur 
poses, to-wit:

1. To increase the ad valorem 
rate for the present and succeeding 
years In order to raise the ner. ssary 
additional revenue to pay the debts 
ard defray the expenses o f the State 
Government.

2. To make appropriations for the 
support of the State Government and 
such public service for the fiscal years 
beginning Sept. 1, 1905. and ending 
Aug. 31. 1907.

itness whereof I have hereunto 
. hand and caused the sea! o f the 

State to he affixed at Austin. Tex., this 
the 15th day of April. A. 1>. 1905.

S. W. T. La NHAM. Governor 
By the Governor: J. R. CURL, Sec
rctary of State.

Following is the message which Gov. 
Lanham sent to the l>*gis!aHtrc when 
is assembled In called session:

To the legislature: The proclama
tion that convenes you In special ses
sion designates the subjects submitted 
for your consideration. They are few 
In number but of paramount and vital 
importance. Their appropriate treat
ment demands your best energy and 

I judgment The means to rarry on the

f"n 'ta in  its credit mu ■ pptled.
neersor
threo-ffcars as firemen; the hill proi 
lng for the examination and licensing 
of railroad telegraphers.

All bills looking to the creation of 
aew medical boards, or otherwise 
amending the medical practice act. 
died. The same waa true of the Mils 
providing boards for embalmers, drug
gists and accountants.

Among the most Important measures 
to fail were all of the bills looking to 
the equalization or taxation: the ad va
lorem tax bill; the uniform high li
cense bill; the anti-nepotism bill; the 
anti-pass bill, and the general election 
bill; also the Looney joint resolution 
providing for an amendment to the 
Constitution looking to more stringent 
local option laws.

The legislation of the session aff *ct 
lng local option la as follows: The
Terrel 1-Chambers cold storaga

It i
all familiar with the con.lition.- 

that. upon the existing teals " f texa 
tion and with all the enariments that 
have been made designed to raise rev 
enue the amount to be realized will he 
insufficient to meet the requirements 
for the economical administration of 
the State government for the present 
and two succeeding fiscal years. Mak 
lng the most libera! allowances lor 
the operation of the revenue Bills pass
ed at the regular session, and assum 
lng that there will be no obstruction 
interposed to their free course and 
execution. It will be impossible 
through them and other sources 
available to meet the demands 
present and prospective upon the 
public treasury. With the 
appropriations already made and yet 

follow, and the current expense
which prohibits the drinking o f liquor |® be met, the end of the present fis-

blll. which requires shipments of liq
uor to local option precincts to be 
properly labeled, so as to  show eon 
tents, and further providing that all 
auch shipments which shall remain un
called for at the end of seven days 
shnll be returned to point of shipment; 
the McKlnney-Nelms bill, prohibiting 
the solicitation of orders for liquor In 
local option precincts; the bill by 
Messrs. Hamilton and Brown of Kauf
man providing that the question of lo
cal option shall not be resubmitted in 
any county or precinct until two ycara 
after local option went in effect.

The Interesting thing about the pas 
sage of these bills is that they were 
supported by men who were formerly 
classed as antis. Mr. Onion o f San 
Antonio championed the C. O. D. and 
anti-soliciting bills In the House and 
when he made speeches for them was 
heartily applauded.

Senator Stafford called up the antl- 
sollcltlng bill in the Senate and put It 
through.

It seems to be understood now that 
the “ pros”  are to  have everything tboy 
want to make local option offer ive 
pected that the result will be that they 
will not endeavor to force It upon 
people where they do not want it. 
That Is to say, under existing condi
tions where the people have voted lo
cal option in subdivisions of counties 
and It proves Ineffective, they proceed 
to vote It upon the entire county 
against the wishes of the people in 
certain of the subdivisions. It Is 
thought that If the laws Just passed 
make local option effective In the sub
divisions voting it the people theiein 
will be content to let the people of the 
other subdivision exercise their local 
option also. Both sides seem to be 
highly pleased with the legislation.

i. Immediately relief must be had. 
To obtain this and make the neces
sary provision for the support of the 
government. It is absolutely necessary 
to increase the ad valorem tax rate. 
I again recommend that It be raised to 
25c for the calendar year 1905 and to 
20c  thereafter and that It be done to 
take effect immediately. I need riot re
peat nor multiply the arguments pre
viously presented. I assume* that you 
are entirely conversant with, the situ
ation and will promptly realize its 
gravity. The procurement of revenue 
should precede its expenditure.

To make approprialions for the 
support of the Government and fe»r the 
public service is a patriotic d'lty. as 
well as a representative obligation 
The credit of the State must be pre
served and its institutions suitably 
maintained. We must not allow its 
machinery to become Impaired. We 
can not afford to disregard its neces
sities. Adequate appropriations fe»r 
the efficient nnel satisfactory artminis- 
tration of the public service* are Inill- 
spensible. There* should tee no prodig
ality In th pneexeKTAOINNNNNNN 
allty in the expenditure of the State’s 
money. We sbouiel lie as careful in 
its disposition as if It were our indi
vidual funds. The strictest economy 
should be observed, while withholding 

tppropriatlon justifl**d 
by forthcoming re*soiire*es Rigid sernf 
Iny should lee applied to every item in 
~ic appropriation Bill.

I Invite* your attention to the lane 
uage eniplove'd in the proclamation for 
the extraordinary session. It says "To 
make appropriations for the support of 
the State governme nt and for the* pub
lic service." etc. This should lee* take'n 
Ilf Its logical significance anil practi
cal acceptation. It Is not Intended nor

o  steal

nnal Iran-
iltto II. B.

................. ..........  in 11 B. 53.
It. B. 5 6 -Conferring a li«-n upon the 

progeny of jacks ami stallio
II B. 57 — Prescribing the venue of 

suits against railroads, express compa 
Dies, e*tc.

H. B. 62—Prescribing the period 
within which any person claiming the 
right te> purchase or lease schoo 
versity or asylum lands heretiefore seeld 
or leased to others shall bring suit 
therefor.

H. It 63 —Requiring the Court of 
Civil Appeals to pass on all que-stions 
of fact.

H. It. 76—Providing for the trans
fer of children o f members of the Leg
islature to the schools o f Austin dur
ing si'ssions of the* legislature.

II. B. 81- -Making it a fe lony 
a sh *ep eir goat.

H. B. 85—The Beaty hill, taxing tim
ber sold by the State or State lands.

If. It. 87—Authorizing the sale of 
State school lands to railroad compa- 

de pot. terminal and townsite 
purposes. Passed primarily In the in- 

r< st of the Orient Railroad.
If. B. 91 Declaring June 3. Jeffor- 

in I»avis’ birthday, a legal holiday.
H. B. 101—Declaring it to be an of

fense to be the proprietor, manager 
In any way in control of a public 

gaming house.
H. It 122—Appropriating $1,650 to 

pay the mileage* and per di**m e»f Presi
dential electors.

It. B. 190—Authorlznlg the Attorney 
General to tiring suit for the value of 
tmber destroyed or otherwise appro
priated from school, university, 
urn and other public land.

II. B. 21-1 —Requiring railroad* 
provide main line switches with ligl 
»nd with derailing

II ft. 251—Amending the fish law 
H. B 252—Exempting certain ro|m 

lies from

« i"
■gtys

8 . B. 45—Amending the law relating 
to partition s»* as to provide that the 
Judge shall first ascertain whether the 
prn|ierty Is capable of division, thus 
obviating thei ex|M*ns« of commission
ers where th*" propertq is indivisible. 
Amends different sections of tho stat- 
uto from 8 . ft. 40 on the same subject.

8 . B. 47 Authorizing the Gulf. Colo
rado and Santa Fe Railway Company 
to purchase the Cano Belt Railway.

8 . B. 49—•The assumed risk bill. II 
atrlets the defense of assumed risk 
and contributory negligence as to rail 
road ami stfeet railway corporations.

8 . It. 62.—Permitting of the prose
cution of persons under 9 years of age 
for perjury, tinder certain conditions.

8 . It. 7. The* Texas anil New Or
leans segregation bill. Authorizes the 
Texas and New Orleans Railroad Com
pany to so l Us Dallus-Sablne Pass 
line.

8 . B. 91.—Permitting the formation 
of corporations for growing, purchas
ing and selling sugar cane and the 
manufacturing of all of Its by-products.

S. n. 123.—Raising tin* salary of the 
nn miters of ihe Board of Pardons from 
$1,200 to $2.oo0 a year each.

8 . B. 146.- Fixing the fe*es of sher
iffs for summoning Jurors.

S. It. 211. -Providing for the com
pensation of County Commissioners as 
cx-officio retail commissioners.

8 . It. 293.—Authorizing the forma
tion of corporations to construct, own 
and ope rate causeways across lagoons,

'. etc., inte-ndeet primarily to faclll- 
the building of a bridge or eause*- 
front the mainland to Galve-ston 

Island
B. 17.—Prohibiting minors from 

•ring billiard, pool and bowling 
rooms. •

!. B. 37.—Providing fqr amend 
ments to motions for ni'w trials.

S. B. V,.—Amending the statutes ree
ling to partition e>f estate so as to 

make it the duty o f the court to 
ascertain by proof whether the prop 
erty is capable of division, thus e»b- 
viating Ihe ne*cessity of appointing 
commissioners where property Is not 
divisible. Amends differont sce-tiews , .... 
of statues from S. B. 45 on the same p©

MU80ULAE RHEUMATISM.
the land commissioner at not less than 
$25 pe-r acre, to be payable at the rate 
of $5 pe*r acre pe*r annum; no one to 
be pennitti-d to locate- more than five 
rlaims of twenty-one acres within a 
radius of five miles.

8 . II. 197.—Examining the property 
of charitable instiutions for taxation.

8 . II. 244.—Providing for the assess
ment and collection of taxes or the i mini, u>n buuj< i l u, |«A«UUU uum — - , ,  , .
payment of de*bts due by defunct muni- I patented. The rheumatism that had been dor-
eipal corporations. I H. B. 248.—Proscribing punishment J mant iu hi# system was suddenly

8 . It. 9. Extending the duties of [ for persons who aid in • B'- escape of brought to an acute stage by exposure 
Jury eommissle>ne*rs and limiting the i prisone rs convicted of a misdemeanor while bo was drawing ies iu Febrnary,

-hie It uni- citizen II P '*'*- *■*•— ■*■*•----  *-■■■ 1-----  — . . . . .  -  -  ------- •

II. B. 227.—Requiring the ©ontrollci ! 
to furnish tax assessors, with a list ol 9 
all lands not asse*ss©rt In any year 
since 1900 and proscribing pe naltiei XVWee l>«rtor* rail**,
for the non assessment of same. The Rjs physicians, all of them good, one of 
act Is Intended primarily to enforce ,hem R had done their best
the assessment and collection of taxes f  Mr j  at different times during 
upon school lands in Ochiltroo Coun 1 .. , . .. ,

where the claim is made, that such years, mHlstiU be suffered fear-
lands are not subject to taxation until fr,« "  tte  tortswo o f  t te u— Wsm

numlicr o f times which any citizen 
may tie compelled to answer sum
mons to a special venire facias.

II. 160.—To exempt graduates of 
the law department of the University 
of Texas from examination by the 
Stale hoard of legal examiners

B. 67. -T h e  Griggs bill, provid
ing for drainage dlstriris. passed in 
pursuance of the Consttutional amend 

ent adopted last pear.
8 . B. 76.—Requiring notice o f pend

ing suits against real estate to be filed 
with tho County Clerk, and defining 
the effect of such notice.

159. -The pure food bill. Pro- 
vld< s for purity and full weight of mill 
products.

B. 164 -Requiring County Treas- 
*s to furnish detailed statements 
emand of Commissioners’ Court. 
11. 210.—Providing that Jurors In 

civil cases may be selected without 
ference to poll tax payment.
H. It. 12. —The Bowser Insurance 
II. Taxes the gross premiums of all 

insurance companies.
H. It. 441.-T h e  general land bill 

The principal change is in the method 
of filing applications for purchase. 
~hlch ------- - ’ ‘  “  "  ----------

H. B. 266. The Wilson bill, provid 1901. From that time on for a period 
lng for the organization of Irrigation 0f more than three years ho was *  eoa- 
dlstrtcts. stant sufferer. He tried many kinds o f

H. B. 20ft Authorizing the S’ at. treatment.b«ithe rheumathat wouldn't
board of education to purchase State 
warrants for the account of the per
manent school fund 

H. B. 347.—Providing for the cradl 
cation of seal) In sheep.

H. B. 357.—Providing that corpora 
Hons may convey land through their 
attorneys in fact without the use of the 
coporate seal where the power of at 
torney was made under seal.

H. B. 389.—Providing for deposi
tories for cities and towns created un
der the general law.

H. B. 410—Providing that mill pro
ducts shall be sold at full weights, 
and regulating the marks and brands 
upon same.

H. B. 411.—Providing for the refund
ing of certain State bonds maturing 
July 1. 1906.

H. B. 413.—Providing that witnesses 
attending the district court and grand 
Jury in counties other than those of 
their residence shall receive mileage 
and per diem. Under the present law 

. they are not paid unless they give 
be filed at the general bond.

| H. B. 548 —Providing that theland office.
H. B. 56.3.-»-Provl<Ilng for the incor-|tlon of local option shall not be sub- 

poration and supervision of State mitted until two years after local op- 
hanks and trust companies. I tion shall have become effective.

H. B. 116.—Prohlbttlng the selling | H. B. 599.—Limiting the number of 
of pools of bora© races, except within squirrels or fish which may lie taken 
the inclosure where the horse race is for market within any one week, 
run and upon the day of the race. | H. B. 617.—Regulating the drilling.

II. B. 96.—Increasing the salaries of operation and abandonment of oil 
district Judges from $2,500 to $3,000 wells so as to protect the oil fields 

*r annum. I of the State from fire and salt water.
H. B. 267.—Regulating C. O. D. Ship- House Joint Resolution No. 2.—Pro 

ments of liquor into local option pro- viding for the submission of a Uonstl- 
cincts. Requires packages to be mark- tutinnal amendment authorizing coun- 
ed showing the contents. If packages ties to levy a tax of not exceeding 15c 
remain uncalled for for seven days It on the $100 for the payment of jurors, 
must he returned to point of ship-i Senate Joint Resolution No. 4.—To 

l mrnf. amend the constitution so as to a ithor-
I 11. B. 387.—Appropriating $ 10,000 for Iz.e the legislature to exempt the eo- 
• the maintenance of a home for the dnsmi ni funds of colleges and univer- 

. B. 86. Providing for monthlv widows of Confederate veterans and sities front taxation.
•tings of the hoards of trustees of the wives of Confederate veterans, to . _______

.lumns and the Conf<*derate ; , staldlshed at Austin. | Local Bills.
r a ^ f t t K i x T i  • « £ * , .  to 1 d i T S S ^ ^  I The Legislature passed the follow 

condemn property for the purpose of Kas front meters. i local hills.
erecting a mausoleum for the remains u . R. 5;>s. The Hoskins delinquent! Stock laws for the following named 

tax bill. P rovide for the reassess-' rounti<«: Cooke Coleman, Knox. Me-
2 J T S S E I :  <he Ltf'ooan. San Patricio, Limestone. Cor->pertj! ahich has escaped assess-; ,, Raino Rqetrnn F$»e

sqbject.
Substitute for 8 . Bs. 5 and 79.— 

Amending the law relating to deposi
tions SO as to require ttint five dais'
notice shall be given to each party 
of ihe time and place where the depo
sition will be taktn. This is intended 
to prevent the taking of ’ ’Cooked’ 
deposition*.

State ;

When regular doctors failed, 
and one remedy after another proved 
useless, many said: “ I should think ha 
would give it up and save his money.”  

Of bis condition at this time, Mr. 
Jones says: “  My rheumatism started 
in iny right thigh, hat in time it ap
peared in every maacle o f my body. I 

my left arm en
tirely and nearly l*>et the nse of my 
right one. My feet were badly affected, 
esfterially the bjttom* o f the heels. 
When my right side waa affected there 

swelling, but the left side didn't 
swell when the disease settled there. 
The internal organs didn't seem to te  
involved at all. The trouble waa all in 
the muscles and the nerves.”

_ the few who still encouraged 
Mr. Jonas to think that a  cure might 
yet be found was a friend who had rea
son for great confidence in Dr. W il
liams' Piuk Pills, and acting on her 
advice he bought a box o f them in Sep
tember, 1904. The atory o f what fol
lowed is brief, but nothing could bo 
more satisfactory.

'ben I was on the third box,”  says 
Mr. Jones, “  I could realise a change for 

I felt sore then that Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills went tte  right 
medicine for my case. I  kept on with 
them fo ‘  ‘
I am entirely well, a 
asking what I took.”

Mr. William Jones Uvea at Oxford. 
Mich. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills effect 
wonderful cures in rheumatism, because 
they work directly on tte  blood which is 
“  seat of the disease. They are sold

1 and the Mler pris-

iands of a

M . T k d -  The Southern 1’arffM 
terg, r bill. Authorizing the Galvi's- 
i>n. Harrisburg and San Antonio U»il- 
»ad Company to purchase th© Galvos- 
nn. Houston and Northern: New
<>rk, Texas and Mexican; Gulf, West 

Texas and Paeiflc and the San Anto
nio and Gulf Rialroads.

B. 393—Authorizing payment of 
bounty for the destruction of wolves 
and other wild animals.

H. B. 412- Authorizing the Land 
mimissioner to issue patent to S. K. 

Perry.
H. B. 461—Declaring that copies of 

original county records under certain 
conditions shall be valid as evidence 
in land suits.

H. B. 487—Creating the sIxty-Flfth 
Judicial District in Hill County.

H. B. 469—Creating the Sixty Fourth 
Judicial IMstrict in the Panhandle.

B. 571—Creating the county of 
Terrel out o f a portion of Pecos Coun- 
Terrell out of a portion of Pecos Coun-

8 . n. 11—Providing for the parole of 
meritorious convicts.

B. 12—The Hicks’ public ntility 
Provides that corporations hoW- 

inc franchises from towns or cities 
hall report upon their capitalization. 

Income and expense* to City Councils 
for the purpose of enabling said coun- 
•ils to fix their rates: also to file copies 
if said reports with County Clerks for 
1 he information of Tax Assessors and 
Hoard of Equalization.

of Dawson' 
oners.

H. B. 419.—Permitting tho owners of 
property sold to the State or to any 
city or town for taxes ’
same within two years.

-Increasing the fees 
charged for filing charters for 
ntestic corporations and granting per-

’ :* to foreign corporation*.
H. B. 55.—Providing for 
Ion of the charges of water, light 
I sewer companies by District 

Courts.
H. B. 2«1.—Prohibiting rebating of 

insurance premiums. ,
II. H. 210.—Providing for the sub

division of counties Into school dis
tricts where such counties have not 
already been divided.

11. B. 399.—Giving the Railroad 
"ommlssion authority to requtr© a rall-

^p’tr I racks to private Industries; auth-
their tracks come within out, mile of 
each other and require, them to con
nect. upon order of the Railroad Com
mission. where they come within one 
half mile o f each other.

H. B. 480.—Reorganizing the Texas 
National Guard.

8. B. 43.—Providing for a system of 
State, county and ettv depositories.

S. B. 63.—Requiring railroad com
panies to maintain water closets at 
passenger stations.

8. B. 69.—Repairing County Clerks 
to keep records open for inspection of 
the public and giving any citizen the 
right to make copies of same.

S. B. 89.—Authorizing private weigh
ers to act where no Public Weighers 
have been elected.

8. B. 124.—Providing for holding 
special terms of District Courts.

8. B. 142—Authorizing the Gulf.
Colorado and Santa Fc Railroad Com
pany to purchase the Jasper and East
ern railroad.

8. B. 176.—The enjoin the use of 
buildings for gambling.

8. B. 183.—To more clearly define 
what is sufficient evidence of title to 
enable owners of land to redeem same 
under sales for taxes.

8. B. 218.—Act revising and codify
ing the school laws of the State.

S. B. 258.—Providing for the office 
o f  County Auditor in counties con
taining cities of 25,000 or more inhabi-

8. B. 286.—Providing for probation which hsVe'fi.rfeited their cteriers 'or 
of juvenile offenders; familiarly refer- p,.rnilfH by anv niembor or officer 
red to as tho Juvenile court bill. j thereof.

8. B. 296.—Appropriating $3,700 for j 8 n. 165 —Providing for the revoca- 
Hon of any doctor’s license for mal- 

| practice.
8. B. 265.—Providing for the ap-

r  3

u!,.n7.nThe » * * *  yetT k a-fm an . Rains. Bastrop. Fee.Hunt In the past, and the enforcement «  n r Bidivoil Calhoun Cisa Co- 
of collection of delinquent tax.*. To Can p’ Cald" * 11’ CalhoUIl, CMB’ 
operate bark to 1884.

H. B. 543.—Prohibiting the solicita
tion of orders for liquor in local option 
precincts. * I

8. B. 40— Providing for return of 
Inventory, list o f claims due to and 
by community estates.

H. B. 6.5 -Amending the law relating 
to mutual accident Insurance compan
ies. so as to recognize the Internation
al Travelers’ Association as such.

H. B. 241.—Authorizing incorporated 
towns and cltb** and counties to issue 
bonds to discharge floating Indebted
ness.

H. B. 287.— Authorizing sheriffs to 
make arrests upon warrants of justices
of the peace.

H. n. 320.— Amending the fraternal
add the NaHo

--------- ll Mail lH*rK s Assoc la '
the lists 
operations

H. It. 428.—Making tt the duty of
x collectors to seize property owned 

by delinquent taxpayers In other coun
ties to discharge the amounts due for 
taxes and in tte cunoty of the collec
tor’s Jurisdiction: provided further
that no collector shall be allowed cred
it for delinquencies unless he makes 
oath that he has exhausted all the 
means provided by law for the collec
tion of the taxes.

H. B. 466 — levying an annual occu
pation tax of $5,000 upon persons who 
make a business of loaning money up
on the assignment of future wages.
The purpose of It is to put the “ Shy- 
locks" out of business.

H. B. 485.—Providing for the Incor
poration of printers’ mutual fire ' 
surance companies.

H. B. 332 — Providing for the listing 
of automobiles for taxing.

8. B. 71.—Prohibiting any Insurance 
company front doing busines In this 
State without permit from the Com
missioner of insurance, and providing 
that if they remove any suit from the 
courts of this 8tate to Federal Courts 
they shall forfet their permit and 
be allowed to do business in this State 
'  r a period of three years.

8. B. 105.—Prohibiting the future 
use of the corporation name orllke sign 

advertisements of corporation

marriage without love and *
m boiler without a safety valve, 
ate that some one is likely to g«$ 

blown up.

rw rMMraa teethtnc. ©X «»»—iw.slHiffA.cw

It is claimed »v .1 m 
better clearks aan single o 
ably because they are not in such a 
hurry to get home of an evening.

Itch enrol In .* minutes by Woolford’s

Watch out fer Satan—but remem
ber dis: W en you meets him on a
dark night, you can’t tell de one Turn 
de yuther.

De’ New Year resolutions is gittin’ 
ter be es frequent ©« de ©bills in spring 
time, en dos erbout es popular.

the ConfedenImprovements 
Home.

H. n. 538.— Authorizing the exten- _  ^ >><T,
8. B. 13—Authorizing the United sion o f the Unlted Slate* roelamatlon poVmi^mTof dl*7riet“Ind"coumy sur 

States Government to condemn land . net to territory In Texas in the Kto yevors to fill vacancies, 
for public purposes. Intended primari Grande and valleys ! j, „  49 —Providing for the

facilitate the improvement of the 
Brazos River.

B. 24—To prohibit roping con
tests.

S. B. 2 5 --Increasing salaries of sten- 
igraphers in Courts of Civil Appeals 

8 It. 2Cr--Restricting Jurisdiction of 
Judges to their own districts in the 

•r of local option injunctions.
B. 27—Granting railroads two 

years more time in which to complete 
instruction.
8. B. 31 -Authorizing the appoint- 
ent o f  temporary guardian for m:-

8. B. 36,—Authorizing thp Supreme 
Court and several Justices thereof to 
ssuc writs of haliaes corpus in con- 
enipt cases.

8. B. 44 The Terroll-Chambers cold 
itorago bilt. Prohibits the drinking 
■f liquor in cold storage bouses in lo- 
•al option territory.

territory in Texas in the Rio j ,
Grande and Pecos valleys ^

8. B. 66.—Giving terminal eornpan |K.Ilsa,|„n ot court stenographers 
ies the same rights as railroad com- C0unt|08<
panics, subjecting them to th© regie I H. B. 121.—Provldng for the amenrt- 
latlon of the Railroad Commission and | m,.nf of |v© |M,nds and recognlz-
to the stock and bond law. and pro- anc>,s ,n appoaI ca8e8 
viding that they shall have no om* „  „  131.—Limiting the Hme In 
track mere than twenty miles In j wf)jrh poww of Ml<, «  tnl8t
length. ian,| mortgages may be exercised to Un

8 A. 84.—Providng for the licensing 
of dentists, and creating a State board
of examiners.

8. B. 119.—Providing addl’ lonal pro- 
lection for the oyster beds of the
Slate.

H. B. 36.1—The Kennedy omnibus
gross receipt tax bill.

8. B. 184.—To remit cvertnln penal 
ties on land patents Imposed by the 
alienation act.

8. B. 185.—Providing for the sale of 
mineral land belonging to the State 
school fund, the price to be fixed by

years.
H. B. 164.—Provdlng for the inspec

tion of fruit trees and nurseries so as 
us prevent the introduction of certain 
fruit tree diseases.

II. B. 193.—Amending the act of the 
Twenty-Seventh Legislature prohibit
ing the payment of employes in mer
chandise checks so as to eliminate the 
except ions made In the act.

H. B. 225 — Making It the duty of 
railway companies to fence their 
right of way in stock law districts the 
same as elsewhere.

manche. Erath. Hill, Harrison. Hop
kins. Jackson. Bosque. Hill, Harrison. 
Hopkins. Jackson. Bosque. Montgom 
cry. Morris. Upshur. Parker. Rusk. 
Red River, Titus. Trinity, Victoria 
Van Zandt, Wise, Walker. Wood. Wil
son, Comal. Nueoes. Bexar, Eastland, 
Cherokee. Travis, Clay.

Altering jurisdiction o f the Coun
ty Courts of the following named coun
ties: Gray. Hutchinson. Trinity. Shel
by. Titus. San Angustine, Chambers, 
Sabine. Dimmit. Newton.

Creating road systems for the fol- 
_ w named counties: Cherokee. Guad
alupe. Bee. Jackson. Johnson. Archer. 
Kaufman. Smith, Comanche. Colorado. 
Camp. Upshur. Lamar. Ellis. Falls. 
Casa. Titus. Cooke. Morris. Henderson, 
Rains. Comal. Harris. Caldwell, Dallas. 
Robertson. Bastrop. Coleman. Jeffer
son. San Saba. Bowie. Tyler. Harrison.

Fixing Hme for holding court in the 
following named Judicial Districts: 
Thirty-Flrat, Thirty-Fifth, Twelfth 
Sixty-Second. First, Third, Sixty- 
Third. Thirty First.

Charters or charter amendments, for 
the following named cities: Galves
ton. Shermsn. Houston. Paris. Austin. 
El Paso. Marshall. Waco. Denison. Cle
burne. Beaumont, Dallas. Fort Worth.

Amendment* to hide and animal in
spection law as concerns the follow
ing named counties: ZavallS. Uvalde.
Runnels. Mitchell. Taylor. Deaf Smith. 
Jeff Davis. Lubbock, Cochran. Hockley 
and Crosby.

Reorganizing the following named 
Judicial Districts: Twenty-Third.
Twenty-Fourth. Twenty Fifth. Thirty- 
Sixth. Forty-Ninth. Thirty Second. 
Twenty-Seventh. Thirty-Third, Thirty- 
Fifth. Seventh. Twenty«*ighth.

Creating independent school dis
tricts for Ferris, Grand Saline. Bal
linger. Lancaster. Hallettsville. Luf
kin. Jacksonville. Midlothian, San An
tonio, Itasca. Floydada. Gauso, Ama
rillo.

Granting city of Bryan right to sell 
certain property.

Attaching Hockley and Cochran 
Counties to Lubbock County for sur
veying purposes.

To define boundaries of Colorado
County.

To protect Galveston seawall proper 
ty-

Requiring butchers of Karnes Coun
ty to give tend.

Disorganizing Loving County.

made of extra quality tol 
10c for cigars not ao good. 
Peoria, III

Wisdom don’t die wld any man. an’ 
you may well say. It don’t live wld

should he In every household, none so 
good, besides 4 os. more for 10 cents 

1 sny other brand of cold —ater

Some people would not only heap 
coals of fire on their enemies' heads, 
but they would pile them up mountain* 
high.

“ How's Your Appetite?" .
Does his weather make you want 
> ret down and stay set? Does your

food disgust you? If ao. you need 
Simmon's Sarsaparilla. It picks you 

keeps you up. and the grocery 
bill tells about your appetite.

One cause, which is not always ob
served. of the insufficiency of riches, 
is that they very seldom make their 
owner rich.—Johnson.

MothewGray’s Sweet Powder* for Children, 
used bv Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's 
Home. New York. Cure Feverishness, Head-

:he, Stomach Troubles. Teething Dis
orders. Break np Colds and Destroy Worms. 
Al all Druggists’ .25c. Sample mailed KR EE. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. V.

Among the many strange servilities 
mistaken for pieties one o f the least 
lovely is that which hopes to flatter 
God by despising the world and villify* 
ing human nature —G. H. l.ewes.

The Effect of Sleeping in Cara
Is the contracting of cold, which often 
result* seriously to the lungs. Never 
neglect a cold, but take In time Tay
lor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum 
and Mnllein—nature’s great cough 
medicine.

"A h !”  sighed the young rhymester, 
"y ou care nothing for the trials of us 
poets."

"Probably not," replied the crutty. 
editor, “ but I’d like to be on the Jury 
In Just one trial."

"Tommy, If 1 were to give Willie $1 
to divide with you, how much would 
yon get?"

“ I dunno. but I think I could lick 
half of tt ont of him "

T te  Right Kind of Love.
She—Would you really die for n e? 
He—No, dear. I would not 
She—There! I thought yon would

not. nnd yet yon talk of love------
He—My dear, my love is of the un

dying sort.

Answered Without Hesitation.
“ My boy," asked the school-teacher, 

•what la tho chief end of man?” 
“ Why. the end his head’s on.” re  

died the youngster.”—Baltimore Her-

Natural Deduction.
"Money talks." quoted the man with 

a slight touch of the proverb habit.
’’That," said the cynical person, 

“ may explain why Demosthenes flllid 
his mouth with rocks when he under
took to learn oratory."

Facts and Figures.
Homer—Have you any idea what 

the boss is worth?
Nixon—Well, with fresh pork re 

tailing at 10 cents a pound, he ought 
to be worth at least $18.

Repartee.
“ Are you going to shoot yourself 

with that gun?”
"Do I look like a man who contem 

plates suicide?"
•Well, if I looked like you, I 

would!"

As Usual.
"What became of your Ideal?”
“ I lost her forever!”
"Did she die?"
“ No. I married her."-*-Clevelsnd

Never Lived in Maine.
“ Old Deacon Kraft contends thst it’s 

more stcful to sell liquor than to 
drink it."

’ Yes, that’s because the deacon 
knows It’s impossible to sell it on the 
sly."—Philadelphia Press.

Hit Specialty.
The Boss—So you are looking for a 

job. eh?. What can you do?
The Applicant Nothing in particu

lar—but work is not so much an ob
ject as good wages.

Nothin* Doin’ .
The Publisher We will publish 

your Joke hook if you are prepared 
to guarantee ns against loss."

The Humorist "Not me. I never 
could, enjoy Jokes at my own ax

In the Bible Claes.
"Johnny.” said the Sunday school 

teacher, "what is a ceptu.-ton?"
"He’s a feller what rides a hundred 

miles on a bike," promptly replied the
boy.

The discovery of an icthyosaurus 
fossil In the limestone of Nevada, 
“ more primitive than any yet discov
ered.” is creating almost as much ex 
citement among geologists as the dis
covery o f a new silver mine of. un 
precedented output would among 
financiers.

A French scientist thinks the man 
of the future will have no legs. If 
the bureaucrats persist In carrying on 
the war. how in the world will the 
invincible army of the uture be able 
to get away from the f <ky enemy?

Down in Maine the lobster fisher 
men have formed a union to fight the 
lobster trust. It may yet become nec
essary to demand public ownership 
and eperation of the lobster.

The trouble is that the bank sc 
counts of many of the husbands, fath
ers and providers resemble the cen 
tral portion of tho hour glass figure.

Children may not be “destroyers of 
home life," but they certainly work 
fearful destruction sometimes In the 
pantry department of the home.

King Alfonso of Spain Is credited 
with a desire to marry an American 
gill But that's nothing. There are 
plenty of young men right around here 
w ho are entertaining a similar desire.

The girl who reads two sentimental 
novels every week Isn’t nearly so In
teresting to young men as the girl 
who regularly reads the newspapers.

A prominent citizen says we are all 
more or less Kockefellcrlsh. In the 
cases of most of us the resemblance 
stops short of the bank account.

A woman traveled 3,004 miles to 
Kokomo. Ind . to pay back *5 borrow
ed years before. Mark this with a 
blue pencil and place it where he 
can't miss it.—New York Herald.

"How much greater Is friendliness 
than financial assistance!” exclaims 
the New Orleans Picayune. Ah. yes! 
And how much oftener tendered!

Commissioner Czabalovtcz was 
tembed at Konstantlnowsk and Za- 
wadskl streets. This district has had 
a tough name for a long time.

A St. Ivouls man who has four 
daughters offers a prize of $10,000 to 
the one who shall remain unmarried 
the longest. The average man who 
has four marriageable daughters on 
Ms hands will bo likely to question 
the mental soundness of this Mis
sourian.

It is somewhat strange that some 
en should have sense enough to ac

quire wealth, but not enough to keep

The statement of the globe-trotting 
New Yorker that he was captured by- 
pygmies in Africa, escaping only 
through tho love of an abbreviated 
pygmy maiden, will strike some as 
not reading like a narrative sobor.

A whale has been scraping red paint 
from the battleship Nebraska. Evl 
dently. though we cannot “ draw ont 
leviathan wltn an hook." we can make 
him real mad with a new navy.

Naples Is said to be the most thor
oughly drained city in the world. The 
r> stem is so complete that It extends 
to the pockets of American visitors.

Americans have already begun to 
get killed In automobile accidents 
over around Monte Carlo. The atesos 
Is opening rather early this pas*

Most of Your Neighbors
Till take advantage of the offer made hv
-(*<’ > ernal Remedy Couipanv. of Le Rev. 
N. \ ., to send free a trial bottle of Vernal 
1’almetta>i.a (Palmetto Berry Wine), tho 
...usehold remedy that is attracting tho 
itteutien of physicians and the public at 
ante for the Mason that U is the best 
qwciflc known for the quick sad permanent 
^ure of all diseases of the stomach, liver. 
Towels, and urinary organa. Oulv one dose 
t day. Sold by druggists. i

looking at it from the financial 
■oint of view, matrimony is a better 

ihing for the divorce lawyer than for 
he minister.

T entirely differ.Is bees use made . .............
ent process IVfianee Starch” !a"u..- 
Ilke any other, better and one-third

A perverse temper and a discon
tented. fretful disposition, wherever 
they prevail, t.-udw any state o l Ufa 
unhappy.



PAINFUL PERIODS
Suggestions How to Find Relief from Such

Suffering.

AN A U D IT IN G  W A N T E D .

An Ellis County Editor Suggests an 
Examination ot Records.

I Recent developments at the 
i State capital suggest the need of a 
|complete aei minting of the various 
departments of the State govern 

! ment. For thirty years the busi
ness of the State has Im*oii conduct
ed without iiu accounting by export 
accountants. While the affairs of 
State have heen in democratic 
hands, and generally accepted, hon
est ones, still it is the part of wis
dom to know that everything is I 
straight, and the official who has 
conducted his department upon the 
same high plane he would conduct j
his private busine,is ean not object.
11 h.- should obit? t. more's tbe rca-
son Vthy an aiiflitirig should lie had.
The State has a number of large
instil lit ion.-. tor 1 lit* maintenance
of wl.i.-b tia.*t sinns are c.\|>ended
each year. The Itends of these dc-

While no woman is entirely free from

Criodicml suffering, it does not seem to 
the plan o f  nature that women 

ahoutd suffer so severely. Menstrua
tion is n severe strain on n woman's 
vitality. I f It is painfut or irregular 
something is wrong which should be 
aet right or it will lead to a serious de 
rangement o f the whole female organ
ism.

More than fifty thousand women 
have testified in grateful letters to Mrs.
Pinkham that Lydia E. I'inkham's 
Vegetable Compound overcomes pain
ful and irregular menstruation.

It provides a safe and sure way o f es
cape from distressing and dangerous 
weaknesses and diseases.

The two following letters tell so con
vincingly what Lydia K. Pinkham's When women are troubled with irreg* 
Vegetable Compound will do for ular. suppressed or painful menstrua- 
women, they cannot fail to bring hope tion. leueorrlnea. displacement or ul- 
to thousands of sufferers. eeration of the womb, that bearing-

Miss Nellie Holmes of 540 S . Davi- . ,lown inflammation o f the
m v  ,. roo . • ! ovaries, backache, bloating, (or flatu-akm Street. Buffalo. N. Y . writes. , ,encv, ff(.neral ,1ebiUty, indigestion and

^ ^ J S S T h in d w ria n M u n im o lir in e  "^ h  s^„momTas°di*riness‘"faTnt.n^ for woman. I suffered miser,- f,.r years with symptoms M  disxmess faintuess,
painful periods, headaches, and hewing-down lassitude, evcitability, irritability, ner- 
pains. I consulted two different physicians vousness. sleeplessness, melancholy, 
(at failed to get any relief. A friend from they should remember there is one tried 
the Ena advised me to try Lydia K. Pink anti true remedy. Lvdia K. Pinkham a 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, ld i.im .a tsl Vegetable Co 
do loo gw suffer as I dul before. My period* JL tr.»„hlPH

■ i * a „m s «  who suffer to take Lvdia Don’ t hesitate to write to M n .
rsnw.onww.in Piukliain if  there is anything

ss yon do not 
understand. She will treat you

Vegetable Compound eooner; for I have tried 
so many remedies without help.

1 dreaded Mm approach of iny menstrual 
period every month, as it meant so much usia 
and suffering for me. but after 1 had use. I the 
t 'ompound two months 1 hecame regular and 
nstural anil am now perfectly well and frea 
from pain at my mnntlilyperitsia I am very 
grateful for what Lydia E I'inkham's Vege
table rou>!>ound has done for me.”

Such testimony should lie accepted 
by all women as convincing evidence 
that Lydia E Pinkham* Vegetable 
Compound stands without a peer as a 
remedy for all the distressing ilia o f 
women.

The success o f  Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound rests upon the 
well-earned gratitude o f American

swr _____________
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.' __________ ___ _________  __

Mrs. TiUie Hart, o f Larimore, N. D . '  a b o u t J « « f  s ick n ess  y ou
! with kiutluess nud her advice in 
iret*. No woinau ever r^ ^ r nh£Thave heen spared msnv in m . No woman ever rerrel

months of suffering and fain had I only writing her and she has hel,-----
known of the efficacy of Lydia E Pinkham - thousand*. Address L yn n , M ass.
A *  an. M I N I  Advice A Wxaaa Best (M e n ta l  a Wmmn’s MU.

Bad Food Destroyed.
Six million pounds of adulterated 

and harmful foods were destroyed by 
the health department of New York 
during the last twetve months.

"Very Soon.”
If you have an ache or a prtn, a 

Sprained Joint, or cut finger, a burn 
or a bruise, other remedies may help 
them—Hunt's Lightning Oil will cure 
them, and do it soon, very soon.

Paradoxical though it may seem, the 
lower down a man gets in the world 
the higher up he gets in a tenement

The Universal Language.
In France the government is encour

aging the study of the universal langu
age, esperanto. and has authorized the 
officers of the active army to Join a 
society founded for its propagation.

The Present Rate Law.

Important to Mothers. 
Examine carefully every bottle of C.VSTORIA. 
■ safe and our* remedy for Infanta and children.

The duties of the present Interstate
; Commerce Commission are to correct 
all discriminations in railroad rates.

[ if it finds that an unjust rate is lu 
' effect, the railroad is notified. If it ; 
. a cel lies to change it. the Commission 
| can bring suit in Court and if the I 
I Court decides in favor of the Com- | 
; n issioners' finding, the railroad must ' 
obey, or its officers may be brought up , 
lor contempt of court and summarily 
dealt with.

part incuts ami institutions arc usu
ally changed with every incoming 
administration, ami it’s the merest 
foolishness to shut our eyes and sav 
everything is all right and go 
ahead without ever an accounting 
other than t' at made by the outgo
ing head. When a railroad changes 
agents at any station, be it i 
so small, an auditor is sent to cheek 
out the old man and cheek in the 
new. This is simply business < 
tion, yet the great State of Texas 
has gone along for thirty years, 
spending millions of dollars each 
voar, and no thorough accounting 
has ever lioen made. A few years 
ago an Austin hank, with which an 
ex-treasurer was connected, failed, 
having on deposit over a quarter of 
a million State money. It was re 
paid, hut the fact was developed 
that these deposits were made in 
violation of law. It may be possi
ble that other practices are in 
vogue that are inhibited by law. A 
few years ago the acounts of a cer
tain penitentiary official came up 
short, and are still short. The pres- 
■nt legislature owes it to itself, 

owes it to the officials at the head 
of the various institutions, owes it 
to the democratic party, by whose 
grace it is in power, to authorize 
the appointment of a committee of 
expert accountants to audit the 
books of the State government. It 
is a big task. One that will require 
mueh time and the expenditure of 
possibly $25,000, but it will be the 
best investment the State ever 
made.

Big business concerns often em
ploy exjiert accountants to audit 
their hooks and devise ltcttcr sys
tems for ltook keeping, office man
agement, etc. The State is transact
ing ceri.iin business for the people 
and the jieople are entitled to the 
wry best system, the most econom
ical system that can lie devised. We 
should not wait until some great 
scandal in State affairs makes such' 
an investigation necessary. This 

irk done now will tend more than

ALL BROKEN DO'

No Bleep—No Appetite—Juat a Con
tinual Backacho.

Joseph McCauley, of >144 fiholto 
street, Chicago, Sachem off Tecumseh 
Lodge, says: "Two ye-trs ago my

health w a s  com- 
pletety broken down. 
My back ached and 

- was so hame that at 
times I ’ was hardly 
able tod.ress myself 
I lost njy appetite 
and was' unable to 
sleep. Th*ere seemed 
to be no "relief until 
I took Dban's Kid

ney Pills; but four boxes of this rem
edy effected a complete a fid perma
nent cure. If suffering humanity knew 
the value of lloan's Kidney Pills they 
would use nothing else, as It is tho 
only positive cure I know.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-MIlburn Co.. Buffalo, N.Y.

China's Population.
W. W. Rockhill, the newly appointed 

American ministter to China, and a 
well known Itastern traveler and au
thor, says that the present population 
of China, instead of being, as It usual
ly given, nearly 45O.lNHt.0Otl, is probab
ly not mueh over 250,000,000. The 
sus of 1741, which Mr. Hockhill 
aiders more reliable than any other, 
shows 143,000,000. Considering the nu
merous devastating famines and wars 
of the succeeding 150 years, the natu
ral annual increase would be small. 
Far from being overpopulated, many 
portions o f China cuuld support a 
greatly increased population.

Most Extravagant Monarch.
Within the limits of his ability the 

Sultan of Morocco is aiming the most 
extravagant o f monarchs. He has 
spent in the few years since he took 
up the reins of government not only 
the whole revenue of his country, but 
also the savings of his predecessors. 
Few of the things he bought gave him 
any pleasure. Photography amused 
him for a time. A cameron of gold at 
$10,000 came from Ixmdon; 10,000 
franco' worth o f photographic paper 
arrived in one day from Paris.

any othei I- thin

Borrowed thoughts, like borrowed 
money, duly show the poverty of the 
borrower.—Lady Blessing!on.

“ It Knocks the Itch.”
It may not cure all your ills, but it 

does cure one of the worst. It cures 
any form of Itch ever known—no 
matter what It's called, where the 
sensation is “ itch,”  it knocks it. Ec- 
sema. ringworms and ail the rest are 
relieved at once and cured by oce 
box. It's guaranteed, and It's name 
to Hunt's Cure.

A man's capacity for work often 
depends upon whether he is working 
for himself or others.

Some men fail t.i reach the allotted I 
attempt to crowd two days Into one. 1 

BABY'S AWFUL ECZEMA.

Face Like Raw Beef—Thought She 
Would Lose Her Ear— Healed 

Without a Blemish—Moth
er Thanks Cuticura.

“My little girl had eczema very bad 
when she was ten months old. I 
thought she would lose her right ear. 
It had turned black, and her face was 
like a piece of raw meat, and very 
sore. It would bleed when I washed 
her. and I had to keep cloths on It 
day and night. There was not a clear 
spot on her lace when I began using 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and now 
it is completely healed, without scar 
or blemish, which is more than I had 
hoped for. (Signed) Mrs. Bose Ether, 
’ 91 Eekford St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.”

event ; 
; busin

'  E -fry  housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains 16 or..—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
6tarches are put up in % pound pack
ages, and the price is the same. 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch to free from all injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-ox. package it la because he has 

1 a stock on band which be wishes to 
dispose o f before he puts in DeRance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures “ 16 ozs.”  Demand 
Defiance and save much time ana 
money and the annoyance of the iron 
■ticking. Defiance never sticks.

A woman can stand more pain than 
a man. provided she isn’t obliged 
•uffer in silence.

If you would win the everlasting 
gratitude of a homely woman, stretch 
a point and call her handsome.

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT EASE.
A powder. It cures painful,smarting,nerv

ous feet and ingrowing nails. It's the 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Makes new shoes easy. A certain cure for 
sweating feet. Sold by all druggists, 3Sc. 
Trial package FREE. Address A. 5. 
Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y.

| Our true acquisitions lie in our 
I charities; we gain only as wc give.—
Simms.

Miserable Conditions
j Of body and mind, always result from 
I a torpid liver, which leads to bile 
; poisons being absorbed into the blood, 
j and poisoning all the nerves and tis- 
I sues. This dreadful state, some of the 

symptoms of which arc headache, bit- 
j ter taste, nausea, lack of appetite, 
! yellow complexion, constipation, etc., 

can be quickly cured by taking Dr. 
Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup Pepsin. 
It relieves the strain on your liver, 
relaxes the tightened bowels, purifies 
the blood, strengthens the stomach, 
and makes it as clean as a whistle. 
The result is perfect health, and free
dom from pain and discomfort. Try 
it. Sold by all druggists at 50c and 
$1.00. Money back if it fall*.

A Cincinnati man was suddenly 
cured of deafness by being asked to 
take a drink.

misconduct of the Stab
the future. While it may bcl 

contended that no necessity existsj 
for such an examination, it cannot | 
'to deni-il that it is desirable, and 
that the tfcnciit to accrue to the 
State therefrom, if properly eon- 
dueted. will l»e of inestimable value 
in the future. Such an investiga
tion is no refleetion upon any Stat; 
official, present or jwst. but if there 
are defects in our system of carry
ing the State business, and admit
tedly there are, there should be no 
hesitancy in searching it out and 
remedying it. The sooner the bet 
ter.— iVaxahaehie Enterprise.

Yes, She’s Great in that Way.
Truly Dallas is getting to lie a 

great city. If one could toll it no 
other way, they could tell by the 
condition of their municipal affairs. 
Every few weeks the municipal 
commission has to try some of the 
police department. Titov take tes
timony. hoar arguments, wisely de- 
lil»era;e for awhile and then acquit 
the defendant. They “ find no fault 
in him.”  Then they all shake 
hands, congratulate cadi other on 
their cleanliness, and straightway 
look for another job of whitewash
ing to do; while the gambling 
houses and the saloons on Sunday 
run wide open, ami men are sand
bagged, robbed and often murdered 
if they gel from under the glare of 
an electric light.—Arlington Jour
nal.

A Wonderful Discovery.
Broadlaad. S. Dak., April 17.—Quit* 

a sensation has been created here by 
the publication of the story of Q. W. 
Gray, who after a special treatment 
for three months was prostrate and 
helpless and given up to die with 
Bright's Disease. Bright's Disease has 
always been considered Incurable, but 
evidently from the story told by Mr. 
Gray, there Is a remedy which will 
cure It even in the most advanced 
stages. This Is what he says:

"1 was helpless as a little babe. My 
wife and I searched everything and 
read everything we could find about 
Bright's Disease, hoping that I would 
be able to find a remedy. After many 
failures my wife Insisted that I should 
try Ilodd's Kidney Pills. I praise God 
for the day when I decided to do so. 
for this remedy met every phase of 
my case and In a short time I wax 
able to get out of bed and after a few 
weeks' treatment I was a strong, we'l 
man. Dodd's Kidney Pills saved my 
life."

A remedy that will euro Bright's 
Disease will cure any lesser Kidney 
Disease. Dodd's Kl.lli-y Pills are cer- 

Inly the most wonderful dlscoy-jp-

givt l to the
I research lias

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
local applications, aa they run-4 nark Ik* 41 
• * . " ^' ^ 'Vbyoa—

F O R  S A L K — N O  F A K E .

. . .. CHfcNtY S CO., Tata*, & Sold by IlnigKtat-. TV Take Hall'. Family 1-tlla (or ronallpatkSL

While the time of day should not 
affeet a man's height, some are shorter 
at night than at morning.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say they don't keep 

defiance Starch. This Is because they |

’$ Eyt Water
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hand of other 
containing only 12 oz In a in 
which they won't be able t 
because Defiance contains

Do you want 16 o*. Instead of 12 os. 
for same money? Then buy Defiance 
Starch. Requires no cooking.

ackage, 
sell first,
i oz. for

j There are fellows who would rather
get married than go to work for a 
living.

BEGGS’ BLOOD PURIFIEB
CURBS catarrh of the stomach.

A Double Tribute.
The boldest man in Texas, the 

man who always has the courage of 
conviction and the nerve to give 
public expression to his honest sen
timent. regardless, is, in the city to 
attend the lianqiiet in honor of 
1'resident Roosevelt. At the Hous
ton convention he gave eredit to 
Theodore Roosevelt for the good 
that he had done and scored the 
congressional trust leaders for side
tracking paramount issues in orde 
to flaunt publicly the negro domi- 
nation scarecrow to olrscure from 
view l*at Mct arren and his follow
ers. James S. Hogg stated the 
truth at the Houston convention; 
what he predicted lias come to pass, 
and when the president of this re
public meets this gigantic Texan to
morrow he will be in the presence 
of a man of his own calibre.— Dallas 
Times Herald.

O ’ Course It’s a Real Business.
The Gonzales Inquirer asserts 

that farming is nothing hut i husi- 
ikss, and the more it is studied and 
•inhered the better the results. It 
s more u scientific business than 
II the trades—everything affects 

it. Climate, soil, cultivation and 
hat vesting are the great factors. 
Ka -li is a study within itself, requir
ing the last knowledge and experi
ence. yet much of it today is on the 
hit and miss plan.

Quite Natural.
She—What is the most popular let- 

fer in the alphabet? He— You; there 
coiilJ be no other.

English Garden* and Our*.
There is a fundamental difference !<e 

tween th-- English and the Anu-rlcat 
garden. The Englishman's garden 4* 
well nigh as essential as his house. It 
is like an extra room to the residence 
It is for the family rather than for th« 
public. It therefore works itself intc 
the developing consciousness of cbil 
dren. and garden love becomes a* 
much a part of the person as book) 
and furniture and music do. Tbt 
American garden is likely to be all It 
the front yard. It is usually of the 
look-at-me kind. It Is made for th< 
public to see. This may contribute tc 
public spirit and civic betterment, but 
it loses in originality and vitality.
H. Bailey in Garden Magazine.

The Lowest Mountain.
There has always been more or lea" 

dispute about which is the highest 
mountain in the world, but the lowest 
mountain does not appear to have In
terested the geographers to a great 
extent. Yet there ts a lowest moun 
tain, at least in the United States, and 
it is Mount Cornelia. This little moun 
tain, only sixty-three feet high, is la 
rated in Fort George Island, at the 
mouth of rhe St. Johns river, Fla. 
and is the highest |iolnt of land on the 
coast between Cain- Ilatteras and Key 
West. A light was established on it »t 
one time, hut at last accounts it had 
been discontinued.

HONEST CONFESSION.

A Doctor’s Talk on Food.
There are no fairer set of men on 

earth than the doctors, and when they 
find they have been in error they are 
usually apt to make honest and man
ly confession of the fact.

A case in point is that of an emi
nent practitioner, one of the good 
old school, who lives in Texas. His 
plain, unvarnished tale needs no 
dressing up:

“ I had always had an intense preju
dice, which I can now see was un
warrantable and unreasonable, against 
all muchly advertised foods. Hence. 
I never read a line of the many ‘ads.’ 
of Grape-Nuts, nor tested the food till 
last winter.

“ While in Corpus Chrlstl for my 
health, and visiting my youngest son, 
who has four of the ruddiest, health
iest little boys I ever saw. I ate my 
first dish of Grape-Nuts food for 
supper with my little grand
sons. I became exceedingly fond 
of it and have eaten a pack
age of It every week since, and find It 
a delicious, refreshing and strengthen
ing food, leaving no ill efferts whatever, 
causing no eructations (with which I 
was formerly much troubled I. no 
sense of fullness, nausea, nor distress 
of stomach in any way.

“There is no other food that agrees 
with me so well, or sits as lightly or 
pleasantly upon my stomach as this 
does. I am stronger and more active 
since I began the use of Grape-Nuts 
than I have been for 10 years, and am 
no longer troubled with nau.iea and 
Indigestion." Name given by Fostum 
Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

There's a reason.

THOUSAND-MILE HIDE
LONG TRIP, WITH HEALTH ANO 

PLEA8URE THE OBJECTS.

Correapondent Writes of Journey in
Texas and Mexico With a Party as
Guests of the Southern Pacific Rai!

Gilson Willett, special correspond
ent o f  Laalte's Weakly, writes enter
tainingly of a thousand-mile horseback 
hunt in Texas and Mexico with a party 
as guests o f the Southern Pacific raii 
road. The members of the party rep
resented twelve different states. At 
Satdnas, Mexico, he says:

“Over half of the thousand-mile Jour
ney has boon completed—and the fel
lows who are here for their health arc 
now hard as nails; those who came 
along with an appetite for pleasure 
are well nigh satiated; and the sports
men have brought in. day after day. 
incredibly huge hags o f ducks, geese, 
raiihits, squirrels, and ho end of smalt 
game, not to mention big hauls of 
deer. hear, wild turkeys and fish. All 
o f which Is due to about the most 
healthful region in the Union: to a
section of country where pleasurable 
diversion is eternally at hanu. and to 
a territory that is literally a sports
mans paradise hitherto uni rod and un
shot and unfished."

Mr. Willett bestows a deserved 
eulogy on the splendid hospitality of 
the Southern Pacific and the hearty 
welcomc accorded the party in south
ern cities from New Orleans onward.

Visitors to southwest Texas will not 
need to be told of the really marvelous 
work done by the Southern Pacific In 
building up that section of the coun
try. Mr. Willett says:

“ Then we again boarded onr train 
and railroaded on for the most of a 
day, through a country in which the 
Southern Pacific has caused a blade of 
grass—not to speak of stalk of corn, 
cane or sugar, and blossom of cotton— 
to flourish where none grew before.

“ Thirty miles farther inland—on the 
San Diego river—we made our first 
camp in Mexico. After that our 
camps were from twenty to fifty miles 
apart. And thus we have progressed 
on onr thousand-mile horseback hunt, 
passing through strange villages and 
seeing queer peon customs.'vlsitlng the 
headquarters of mighty ranches of a 
million acres, where the owners escort
ed ns to the front door with six hun 
dred white horses, or six hundred 
black horses, or six hundred bays, as 
the case might be, and having all 
sorts of diversions of big hunts, and 
witnessing many kinds o f unique 
sights in primitive and quaint old Mex
ico.

“Our first three or four camps were 
made on one of the largest ranches in 
the world—the Trevino ranch of 1.000,- 
Oot) acres. Of this great ranch—as 
big as a New England state—as on all 
the other great ranches we have trav
ersed, the Southern Pacific manage
ment obtained all hunting and fishing 
privileges.

“ It was on the great Trevino ranrh 
that the healthseekers of the . party- 
first discovered that they were get
ting tn Mexico exactly what they had 
come for—a new constitution. The 
sjKirtsmen of the party, too. were out 
late and up early on "the chase that 
pleaseth.’ The motto always was to 
kill only such game, however plentiful 
It might tie. a- was actually m 'ded for 
consumption at our table. V-r the 
Bout tieru Pacific stands for the Kill- 
Ins of game for f.

Man of «o-
ar<- related by Llr W 

lett. He concludes:
"Thus on this trip every promise 

made by the Southern Pacific railroad 
has been kept to the letter—just as 
Similar promises will be kept on the 
second annual thousand-mile horse 
back hunting party already talked ol 
for next year.”

The Fingerless Man Explains.
He was a man of 40. with the three 

last Ungers of his right hand missing 
and when he saw that the man on his 
right was looking and wondering he 
said:

“ You have been in a zoo, haven't
you?”

"Oh, yes.”
“ You have noticed bones lying about 

on the ff«x>r o f  the lion's cage?"
"Certainly.”
“ And you have put your hand 

through the bars of the cage after one 
of them to see what the lion would do.

“ No. I never did any tom-fool thing 
like that. Any man of common sense 
knows that the lion would bite him. 
So that's the way you lost your fin 
gers. Is it?”

“ No. not exactly.”
“ How not exactly?”
“ Why, I got the bone out all right, 

and the lion only grinned at me, but 
next day, while sawing wood on a ma 
chine. I got these fingers In the way 
of the old saw and they were nipped 
off. Next time you go to the zoo try it 
on. You don't know how easy you can 
get the bones out."

The Cullinan Diamond.
Speculation is rife in mining circles 

as to what might have been the fate of 
the Cullinan diamond had it not been 
picked up on the surface.

A stone of that magnitude, if carried 
to the washing machine, would not 
pass through the cylinder, and might 
conceivably be picked out and care 
lessly thrown aside with the discard 
ed lumps. If. on the other hand, it 
reached the rollers, tt would inevita
bly tie smashed into several pieces.

Wells, the old Kimberleyite, who had 
the good luck to find the record stone, 
is said, by the way. to have lieen re 
warded by a cheek running Into five 
figures. -Diamond Fields Advertiser.

, 'months no path for coming feet to
lUsc."perchance, hi* daya of youth an  

fled!
youth and age both have their atore
' of Joys—oie that neither time nor change at

for good employ,
: moth nor ru*t 

destroys. „  A B Kelly.

Trying to Look Young.
“ I suppose you read Dr. Osier's 

theory that a man f.O was useless?” 
“ Yes. and tt ruined my business. I 

am the publisher of a book entitled 
How to Live One Hundred Year*.' ” 

“ Indeed! Well, his statement im
proved my business."

"What line are you in?”
“ I manufacture hair dye and a 

wrinkle remover.”

Strikea Rich Ore.
Buck Ingalls, an old prospector, 

struck In the Dispense mine, thirty 
miles northeast of Rcuo, Ner.. ore 
that Assays $24,000 a ton of gold and 
silver.

New Uee for Oil.
A auccessful method has finally been 

Invented for Injecting liquid fuel luto 
the furnaces o f passenger boats. The 
fuel ia brought under a pressure of 
tram ten to twenty pounds to the 
square Inch and evaporated by a 
somewhat modified "Kortlnga" burner, 
without use of steam. This apparatus 
works very satisfactorily, without 
loss o f fresh water. Formerly the 
liquid fuel was Injected Into the fur
nace by means of a steam Jet, making 
vst\ much noise, a great Inconveni
ence, annoying to the passengers and 
causing the loss o f  much fresh water 
In the form of steam. A suitable fur
nace arrangement, recently Invented 
also, guarantees proper and perfect 
burning of the fuel, so that very little 
smoke escapes from the funel, steam 
Is kept regularly at the same pressure 
during the voyage, and the bolter Is 
kept at a uniform temperature, thus 
preventing much trouble from leakage 
and other damage.

Danger of Hypnotism.
Even with the best understanding of 

the subject now possible there Is dan
ger in originating anything that puts 
a hypnotized person under his 
control—In other words, that- ortgt 
nates automatism, writes Dr. M. A. 
Veeder In the Medical Record. So 
long as the subject ia under tbe con
trol of the hypnotizer absolutely there 
is not so much dangsr, but let him go 
out under hii own control—and he 
runs without a balance wheel. In this 
way auto suggestion, which fortunately 
is more difficult and exceptional, may 
originate exceedingly unpleasaant 
periences. The writer has even come 
to the conclusion that there may be 
causes of insanity confined to Institu
tions that. If the truth were known, are 
really o f this type.

QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES PE RU NA.

Easily Remedied.
Aur.tie ( to small niece who Is not by 

any means the pink of perfection)— 
Oh, Mllly. how naughty you are! Your 
nice good 11‘ Je sister and brother can 
never be so bad. Mllly (sauclly)- 
Bu* I can soon teach them.

MISS JULIA MARLOWE
Heartily Affroves o f  Peruna fo r  the .Verves.

S  a recent letter to Th# Peruna Medi
cine Co.. Miss Julia Marlowe.of New 
York City, writes the following:

“ I  mm glad to wrMm my endorse- 
ta t the great remedy, Psrmaa, 

------------------- I  do eo moot

The nerve 
centers are the reservoirs of nervous 

itality. These centers become blood
ies for want of proper nutrition.
This is especially true in the spring 

■ason. Every spring a host o f invalids 
re produced as the direct result of 

weak nerves.

This can be easily obviated by using 
Peruna. Peruna airikes at the root o f 
the difficulty by correcting tL« diges
tion.

Digestion furnishes nutrition for the 
nerve centers. Properly digested food 
furnishes these reservoirs o f life with 
vitality which leads to strong, steady 
nerves and thus nourishes life.

Peruna is in great favor among 
women, especially those who have voca
tions that are trying to the nerves.

T H E  S E C R E T  O U T .
The Door Stands Wide Open.

To refute tbe many false and malici
ous attacks, bogus formulas and other 
untruthful statements published concern
ing Doctor Pierre’s World-famed Family 
Medicines the Doctor has decided to pub
lish ail the ingredients entering Into his 
"Favorite Prescription" for women and 
his equally popular tonic alterative 
known as Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery. Hereafter every bottle of 
these medicines leaving the great Labor
atory at Buffalo, N. Y „ will tear upon it 
a full list of all the Ingredients entering 
Into the compound. Both are made en
tirely from native mots, barks and berbs. 
The ingredients of the "Golden Med
ical Discovery" being Golden Seal root.

people fr,-! run-down, nerveless, steeples* 
an-1 worn out. Poisons have accumu
lated In tlieir lady during the long win
ter. Their M<«>1 store* op a lot of waste 
lirudurt Whh'b ji*-Isous tie- system. That 
Is why in th- spring aid early summer a 
tonic is almost a necessity. I)r. Pierce's 
t•olden Medical Discovery being made of

reason that vegetables and gns-ns
gisd for the system at this time o f __
year, so Is It true that a tonic made up 
entirely of medicinal plants, without the 
use of alcohol, is the proper medicine to 
take at this time. It Alls the blood with 
rich, red blond corpuscles. It gives you a 
feeling ot strength, and It puts sunshine

purities in the blood, (or it will show in 
pimples, boils, and eruptions, in the dark 
circles under the eyes and in the sallow

. ______ ___  _______s o a s M s a
muscles get the good, rich, red blood, 

tnat puts on strength. It D a flesh 
builder, but not a (at builder.

As an example of the good results thus 
obtained, note the following letter:

"In the year 1*», I had an attack of 
indigestion and got so had that my home 
doctor said he could not do me any good," 
writes Mr. O. Trent, of Gordonville, 
Texas. " I wrote to you and you advised 
me to use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery, so I bought six bottles, and 
when I commenced using it I was so 
w eak could hardly walk about the house. 
By the time I had used one bottle my 

; stomach and bowels comraeie-.-d to heal. 
There wero strips of the lining of

L argest Pure 5 #

-w el* as targe us a man's two lingers 
tsed and 1 had a great deal of ralserv 
my stomach amt bowels, a.id also i

Waco Conservatory of K o $ k  t

- f v - t  P L A N T  T E X A S  T R E E S  IN T E X A S

That is why Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery has teen such a favorite for 
the past forty years. He Is
open his laboratory to the public, and he 
invites every one to vMt hi* Invalids' 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, 
N. Y.. to see how systematically the sick 
are taken care of and cured, as well as 
looking over his huge laboratory and 
Ing the scientific methods of prepai 
this wonderful tonic. Neither man

> eight botlii *
' covery * I was sound ami w-.-o. anu como 
: eat anything I plea.*, d without suffering 
1 in the least. Could also do as much 
work in a day as I ever could. I have 
not suffered from the trouble since."

D r .  P i e r c e ^ i i f ^ M M b
ter o f  good  

health, and good health is largely a mat
ter of healthy activity of the bowels. l)r. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure constipa
tion. They are safe, sure and speedy, 
and once taken do not have —
always. One little “  Pellet’ 

itive. and two a mild
gripe. Byall druggist*. I 

The selfish seller w ho urges some sub- 
. stitute Is thinking of tbe larger profit 
I he’ll make and nut of your best good.

Many a slater spoils her testimony 
in the church by her tongue in the 
klcthen.

That Summer Trip,
Have you decided on this year's va

cation? It’s about -tho time to figure 
on M; also to consider the train serv
ice. The Frisco System reaches many 
delightful resorts In the Ozark Moun
tains and offers the quickest service 
to all Northern reeorts. Through 
sleepers; Harvey dining service. 
Write for Information. C. W. Strain, 
O. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

A woman Is to  impatient when her 
husband ki êps her waiting because 
she was so paUent when she kept him 
waiting before they were married.

The Northern Settlers' Convention, 
which will lie held at Galveaton. 
Texa*. April Slot. 22nd and 23rd. and 
having for Its object a heart-to-heart 
communion between the Northern res
idents and the residents from the 
North at present located In Texas, 
has met with such hearty approval 
that the Southern Pacific has prom
ise of the attendance o f the govern
ors of the following States, these gen
tlemen to be accompanied by members 
of their official staff: Governor Ter
rell o f Georgia, Glena of North Caro
lina, Mickey of Nebraska. Davis of 
Arkansas. Cummins of Iowa. Blanch
ard of Ixmislana and l.anham of Texas. 
A very cheap round trip rate will be 
announced within the next few days 
by all Texas roads, and the bringing 
together «>f parties from the North, 
and parties from the North at present 
located In Texas, will result In what 
Is conceded to be the greatest adver
tisement Texas has ever received 
from an immigration standpoint.

The time wasted by some men In 
bemoaning their poverty would. If 
properly utilizel, enable them to earn 
a good living.

“The Adirondack^ and How to 
Reack Them" is n nice folder with 
maps and references to localities, ho
tels, boarding houses, mountains and 
rivers in the great wilderness of 
Northern New York known as the 
Adirondack Mountains. If you visit 
this region once, you will be sure to 
go again. A copy of "The Adiron
dack Mountains and How to Reach 
Them” will be mailed free, postpaid, 
to any addrers. on receipt of a two- 
cent stamp, by George H. Daniels, 
General Passenger Agent, Grand Cen
tral Station. New York.

Rome doctors heltve In doing t 
their noses what the smoker does t 
his meerschaum.

One is never more on trial than in 
the moment of excessive good fortune. 
—Lew Wallace.

«Stm —4."' ■ * isxsu Bast rrayna.

THE FISH BRAND SUCKER 
A  VALUED FRIEND

*A  fart many yon ago I hngk a 
FISH BRAND Slicker, and k hoi promt 
■ valued inend for meny i normy dey, Ut 
new k ia gening old and I matt have

m b  IBB BBB a s  a t

TEXAS NURSERY CO.. Shenui. T u .

F A I R B A N K S  -  M O R S E
OASOLINB ENGINES

We marsnte« them t-> uperste Ole«. Mine ao4all
•team. «> wli Irrigating W)nnt*,Cloctrio Light Plant*, all .Ires Write ua.

BANNING MACHINERY CO..
.  • Waco, Tnxan

THE SOUTHERN TRAOINS CO.,
FT. WORTH, TEXAS.

Say Plainly to You r Grocer
That you want LION COFFEE always, and he, 
being a square man, will not try to  sell you any
thing else. You may not care for our opinion, but

of housekeepers who have w ed LION COFFEE 
for over a quarter off a century ?

Ia there any ttrtm gtr p ro o f o f  m erit, than the

C i S H i w w  t t  ■ »  P o o h

Lion-heed on every package.
Save these Lion-heeda for valuable premium*.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON 8PICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Cater more *a*dt krigMer and tatter eater* Mas •"» *Mwr die. One 10c (Kt*N evterr tie. uool and evttes rauillt uell and >» guaranteed to *n« perfect night, •tkd**l*r*r «e will tend ***t paid ■> Wc ■ pickate, Wrtte fur ka* toaktot-lton I* to*, iteacti and Mu Caton. itoAItuA UHCO W ,  I ntomvilte, niNiw )
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COTTONWOOD | Thdllo Items i p H O N E
It has been some time since 11 Mrs. .Steel has been on thei ■» LJ iN E, 

last wrote from Cottonwood, sick list till* week. No. 43
but now as we have pretty Mr. Skinner was seen on the f o r  V O  U r 
growing crops, a tine season and j streets of Thalia Thursday. _  
andn very wet rain falling, 1 Mr nnd Mr3 Anstin B; aslev .Groceries.
feel that ui justice to the com- j vi, Wwl in Thaiia Sunday. ‘ ------------------
mumtv, some one should let __ „  . , , ,
.ho outride world know .ome | " ” -1 Ml“  M “ “  I
tiling of our prosperity, and «•'“ *  ,r iP *« Cro**11
there is one time in life more! 11 a* ’
t han another when I feel dis Misses Isabelle Thompson and j 
posed to do something for mv Maud Kemp visited Mr. Huie j 
country, it is when this old land Thompson in Vernon this week, S 
v*e live in is trying to do some returning lhursday. 
thing for us. Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Fox

Never before in the history | v*s>ted Mr. t o x s  father, Mr. 
of Cottonwood was there a bet ’*■ ^ * ox ’ Sunday, 
ter prospect for a good crop. Master Claude Fox had the

Mr. Bird Colliusworth, of misfortune of falling through j 
Collin countv is visiting his old the barn roof and hurting his 
friend, It. It. Thomas, this
week. Mr. Luke Johnsou was trail ,

metallic!acting business in Crowell,
Friday.

To The Public
P H O N E  

No. 43  
for your 

Hardware

HARDWARE

Judging from the 
contents of^i letter one of our j 
boys received the other day. he : 
must, be going to marry. Tnel 
only excuse he offers for having 
purchased such articles is that! 
is contemplating acting as agent' 
for a certain pin company in 
M esacuusetts Now Mr — we 
are not censuring you for in
vesting so early, but rather! 
commending your good judg 
meat in looking into the future 
far enough to tell that these 
safety appliances are exactly 
ilie proper thing to have about: 
the home.

Our Literary £

Mr. and Mrs. Flesher went to J 
Vernon Monday.

Honor Roll 
Verna Teel.
Winnie Teel.
Gypsie Sullivan.
Ethel Flesher.
W illie Long.
Johnie Long.
Lite! Cook.
Jeffle Washburn.

V. L.W . I

Resolutions
To the W. M., Wardens, ami 

Brethren: We the undersigned I

If you cant phone us, come and see us. 
W e can piease you if good goods and right 
prices are what you are looking for.

W e have on hand
The famous J. I. Case, John Deere, Can

ton and Moline Sulky planters—all new and 
up-to-date~R iding Listers, Cultivators, Disc 
Plows, Disc Harrows, Go-Devil Disc Cultiva
tors, in fact anything you want in the Imple
ment line-

Groceries. Feed Stuff.
In abundance, and we will not be under

sold by any merchant in Crowell.
Prompt att jntion given to all phone orders 
All goods delivered to any point on the 

town section.
See us before buying. You dont have 

to buy to be welcome.

Q

ing along nicely. Everybody j committee, appointed to draft! 
c< :;e a; <1 let's continue to have ; resolutions as to the death of I
a goo d time.

Onr but s are playing baseball
a litilie during spare In>ars.
T1tey say they are practicinS np
to tt Crowell again.

Mr. Jim Bomar, of Crowell
\v;is in our midst Sunday We
liear also, that Mr. IIetiry
Ft sun came out *n tlm :after
lit , B, however the writer did
nu ie him. These boys used
to livt > at Cottonwood, an 1 of

Brt». J. Hays, submit the

Whereas, it lias pleased the 
All Wise Ruler to call from our 
midst our aged and worthy P H 01M E 
brother, .I. W. Hays. Therefore! _
be is resolved: No. 43

1st. That we will with humble 
reverence, submit to Ins divine 
will.

2nd. That in the death of

GROCERIES
Crowell Sfarclware 

Srocerw Co.

ll

P H O N E  
No. 43  

for your 
Im plem ’ts 
£ _______—

course a visit here occasionally 
seems like going home.

Last Monday the very small 
girls i.f the community gathered 
at the home of Miss Inez B >:nar 
to celebrate her eleventh birth 
day. Those present were, 
AY n 
Bin

Par
W u

ida Lefevre. Esther Ii-fevre
e Bomar. L.ttie ]fialow,

lie Hunk. Hattie Miles, syi
ine Smith, Charlcie Lilly. (It-
ida Edwardsi. Susie ,J(dinsou 11 ir
. .Johnsou, amd V. T. -.John ! an

the^
boa t

After playing all 
a tie visitors marel 
lining room where 
tinner awaited t L 

feasting suinpt'n 
good things the 
-s had prepared, 
o attend the \

lid aiidad, and 
r own home, 
n light heart, at 
. lib titdn v \vi 
Monday.

our lodge has lost one of its most j 
honored and useful members, one 
whose words ol good cheer and) 
wholesome advice were always 
appreciated, and who in his 
everyday life and in his association j 
with the people of the town and | 
community, set an example as I 

ntliv of highest respect.
3rd. That we hereby tender our | 
mpathies to the family of the 

i i <t and that they bo fur-! 
-lmd a copy of these resolutions ) 
d that a copy be furnished the | 

urning Foard County No 
l into;to publish, and that this Lodge 
s.pboi. wear the usual Lodge mourning1 
i. and for thirty duvs 
dv <.» J. P. Ilagler.

little 
marched 

ants of a 
A t -f p  !

''rowel!, Beaty Andrews, andI 
Rii'sclt Beverly.

Wednesday, forenoon—exam- i 
illations. Evening, 8:30—Honor j • 

I Class exercises as follows:
“ My Dollie”  Annie Hudlow. j 
“ .Johnnie’s Idea of Grandmoth

er’ ’ Marvin Moore.
“ The Runaway Boy”  Alton 

I Andrews.
“ Niggers in the White Mouse”  

Homer ilagler.
“ Listening to the wind”  Reger 

Adams.
. “ A Bov’s Lament”  Doo Nop*with reiiuest I 

n.n i ! wood.
“ The village Idneksmitli”  Ruby 

Andrews.
“ The childrens’ crusade”  Min

nie Ringgold.
Mattie

Rational ffian/c o f Crowell

Wo solicit your business,promising prompt and efficient servue 
and evory accomodation consistent with sound banking printip'es.

d. P. IIAGLER, C asiiikk*.

W. II, Adams. 
B. W. Self.

*'t i <_
•d. but
u ishinu

s Howie.

O rien t M o te r io l A r r iv in g .

■ Essay, “ ChnstobeT 
I lvlepper.

~~~~ “ Cotter’s Saturday Night” ;
prek-nt session or the j (ji,.l9> Andrews.

II High School will close ..An Order for a Picture” : 
next week wth the tiuul exainin-1 Bounina Cope, 
atini's an i the commencement j Valedictory, Fite Crowell.
'' • i> The following is the Present at ion of medals and)
program: prizes. Every one invited to

Sunday at 11 p. m.— attend all exercises.
Cnmnn-nci inentSermon, Rev. 1 j-'-r—:: - ■-- !

.1. (i. Milltr, uf V.T.idii. LOCALS.
Alon,I iy, forenoon—examina-

t ions, afternoon—reading contest j Milk Pans made to order, 
for prizo offered by Mr. B. W .! Crowell l l ’dw’e & Grocery Co.Eipaso, Tex. April 23—Rails

and bridge material for tin .......  .......w___
Kan-ns City, Mexh-o and Orient _ Tuesday, foreuoon-exnmina-1 Svvpet mixod pickles at the 
b . ' have begun to ;:rn\.-, t inn*. i.fti i noon—spelling contest I <j I.OW(l|1 UMw’e & Grocery Co. 
in t i i i iii'ia. and is as fast as for  priz-■ offeied by N. .1. Roberts. | 
pos iblo being transported to Evening,8:30—oratoriuil contest I
ilie m !■!■■. of operation, both !for the medal given by facultv Wu have bought out Mrs.
• :i : m. i u of that eirv. A : and citizens. Question: “ Resolved Bennett’s Confectionery. Seeus 
s h ip  | .;,d of imperial recently j that the Plnllipincs should l»o | nice cun«ly- Hays & Burks.
.riived in Tain pic > and is being j grunted autonomy.”  The ques-j -----♦-----
trn isp<»-r d by rail to Cliihuu ! ti«*i» will be di.-cuBsed by the i Will and Arthur Compere, of 

, if is twin:' distrilmt i following young men: Affirmative j Amarillo, arc in Crowell this 
-I  o »h ■ various fonstructtoTi j Ktepper, Cliff Crowell, nnd j u.epjjf virtitjn’g their sister, Mrs.) 
.amps.- .alia, N j Arehm Campbell. A -gative, Fite j E Hart.

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
I Every cold woakene the Lung*, lowers the Vitality and makes the 

system less able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus 
paving the way for more serious diseases.

| CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES ?

BALLARD'S•41 _ ..... ..

U0REH0 UND 
* SYRUP

P E R M A N E N T L Y  C U R E S  B B B B 8 B
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 

Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchitis, Hoarsoness, Bore Lungs.

EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD’S HORE- 
HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES. DOES NOT 

CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY 
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPMO COUCH.

M M . B A LLIB  LO C tfB AB , Ooldtho/altA, TAM., aayai “W. 
b*\. uwd ItaUanl’a llorrhound S,n;i la u>jr faulty for «*vcr»l fenre. 
and II iliri]ri(lTMintii r.(.tlon. When tha chndrcn had Croup and Whooping Cough It alivay* rnllarrd them at once, and I would not bo without n In thehou-a, no It U the llK«r MKOICIMC wo hnaw of."

Best Remedy for Children. Every Bottle Guaranteed.
r u n e *  s r z e s ,  amc, b o a  And o  i .o o .

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST.LOtJIS, MO.

SOLD ANp RECOMMENDED BY
E F PART
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